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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study lras to exami.ne the effecËs

of declfnfng enroLlnents on the elementary section of the

River East School Ðivision, to recommend Ínterim policy, and

suggest proceedures for the development of long Ëer"m poLicy

to deal wfth those effects

A revier¡ of the literature provided the framework and

rationale for e:<atrining enrollment decllne. Data on the

problen lrere gathered from School Board records and. questíon-

naires compl-eted by L29 teachers and principals. Elght

príncipals of schools in declíne were inrervÍer¡ed Eo provide

addÍtíonaL data.

The daËa r¡ere presented in,Ëhe form of a case study

wålch was followed by an lnterpreËive chapter setting out

the problems and speclal opportunities presented by enrcl-

lment decline. Interlm recormendatíons rúere suggested as

short term measures to deal wiËh the effecÈs obse:r¡ed.

Ttre establfshnent of a,Task Fcrce Ìras recomrsended as an

approprtate sÈ,rategy for the deveLopment of long-cerm poliey

wfth regards to future attendance patterns ín Ehe School

DfvÍslon.



CHAPTER T

T}TTRODUcTTOi\T

reclining enrollinent is a nation-wid.e phenomenon which

sta¡ted to affect the nations schools in the early llicrs.
a report published by the l{anitoba associarion of schooi

lrustees in 1974 suggests that the iotal enroll-ment in raniioba

schools will have dropped from 239,114 in 1!lo to 196t1g6 irr
1

1984. ' The nnajor reason for this decline is the falling birth
rate" However, other significant reasons are population nrobiliiy,
change in the average age of the communityrs resid.ents, d.rop-out

rate, and. private school enrollments,

!{hatever the, reason, d.eclining enrollment in most school

d.ivisions is, a tlemonstrabrå ractrl *d its effects on the school

division include fina¡rcial straln, unused. build.ing Érpace, staff
red.uctionsr prog?am cuts, r¡ncertainty in communities, bound.ary

changes, tra^nsportatrion,problems and. even schooj. closings. This

uncertain prospect reflects much of what has been saic elsewhere

loser look at +,he

problem may reveal that r'alling enroil-ment may nonetheless create

l.n{artens Bi. J. & Rajesþ .{,dei.en A Stud.'¡ of Ðeclininp
ent,PoD'¡lati.on in Pubt and Sec Schools in

Manitoba Schoo1 Year 1 68 to ,t Manitoba oc. of School
Trustees. WinnípeF, 1974, p.A.-J.



a number of unfque oÞportuníties for educational planners. The

:estrictions produced by overcrowded schools of the 1960's may

be replaced by a range of new possibillties.

Much has been r¿riÈten and nany statj-sÈics have been gathered

about Ëhe declining enroll-inent phenomenon on €r provincÍal anC

naËiona1 Level, but there 1s less information abouË the problems

and opportunities created thereby at the School Dívislon leveL.

This research is a case study dealing wlth decliníng enrollmenË

aÈ the School Ðivision leve1 and some of the problems and

opportunÍtles resultÍng from, it.

STATEMEÌirI OF fiTE PROBLN,I

The study :Ís intended to provide a frarnework for exarn'ining

soue of the probLems and opportualties resultíng from declíníng

enrollment in a suburban school dÍstrict. Declining enrollments

certainly present problerns but on the other hand they al.so provide

certafn opportunities for educatlon planners. ThLs investigatíon

examines in detail the 1npl-lcatlons of fallfng enrollment in Ehe

Ri.ver East, School DÍvlslon. It descrf.bes the effects on Ëhe system

of this enrollment decLfne, and 
"tt"rpL" 

to present a'¡ariety of

strategies to deal with those shifts in populaËÍon. IÈ concl-udes

with a number of recournendatÍons for Ëhe development of polícy

regardlng the declining enrollment.



STGITIFTCANCE

This st'"'.ciy dealÍng with d.ecreases in schoor popuration i.s

significant to education in Ir{anitoba and. to its administrators

for a number or' reagons.

1. rhrollment decline is a problem facing most schoor

d.ivisions in Manitoba.

2. Current school board. practices ,¿ere developed with

assumptions about'population trend.s which have

created. surplus staff, build.ings, and faciliiies

and school board.s are confronted. with the problem

of dealing with these surplus resources.

The present decline in school population may be a

temporary trend. and. may be reversed.. Thereforer,

school boards:may have to d.evelop long term policies

to cope with potential poE:lation shifts.

Sabool sysiems are dealing with a fairly new

phenomenon ir,. pooulation change anC a¡r examination

of .possibl.e strateg,ies seems necesÊary if school

board.s are to evolve rational policÍes.

tertain opportrrnities may present ihemsel,¡es for
positive innovation, experimentation and extended.

services using surplus resources.

3.

4.

Ê
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SEITINC OF THE STfl]ÐY

The River East schoor Division is rocated. in suburban

Ì'linnipeg, ivlanitoba. Geographicarry it encompasses the areas

of East and North Kild.cnan' the rural municiparities of East

St. PauL and' the Southern part of the Municipality of St. Clements.

lhus, the school d.ivision is partly urban and. partry rural.
During the last eight years there has been a significa;rt

population d.ecline in the old.er, d.eveloped. sections of the ¿ivision

accompanied. by a correspond.ing population increase in the new,

d'eveloping areas. The school division has therefore constn¡cted.

schoors in new resid.entiar areas, while schoors in the d.eveloped.

areas tend to have excess capacity.

rschoors orig'inally large enough to offer a wide range of,

ed.ucational senrices no!.r operate below-their stud.ent capacity,

and since resources are allocated on the basis of registratÍon,
the enrollment decline has caused. a reduction in the resources

available to those affected. schoors. fhus it appears that as

enrollment fai-ls in any school, so too d.oes the schoorfs ability
to offer educational se::r¡ices. t'urthermore, it is probabie that

as enrollment falIs, the per-capita costs increase since the

build.ing services a¡rd. maintenance charges remain about the same.

The processes of d.eclining and. shifting enrollment 'r.¡ith the



resurting under-popuration of certain schools and. const:r¡ction

of new facilities in other areasrpresent questions for the schooi

board. that merit consideration: (a) strourd. srnarl schoors be

consolidated to create larger, more effÍcient u¡its? (t) ere

there advantages in a small, neighbourhood schoor that outweigh

some of the features of the larger consolid.ated. schoor? (c) ,tirat

educational and economic factors must be considered. when making

d.ecisions with respect to declining enrorrment? (¿) wtrat poricies

can schoor boards develop that will make the most efficient use

of faciÌities and. stirr satisfy the Legitimate expectations of

parents, students a¡rd. staff? Thege a¡¡d. other questions rm¡st be

weighed when examining the d.eclini.ng enrollment phenomenon. This
'thesis exa¡nines such issues within the context of the River East

school Division, but presumably with rerevar:,ce for other school

divisions.

rHE ME'TTHODOIOGY

a review of the literature lras carried out in a¡r effcrt to

determine the ertent to whicb declining enrollment has been studied.

and to d.etermine how the effects of that clecline had. been d.eart

with elseryhere. This survey provided. much cf the basis fo:: the

exarnination of'shifting population in the River East Schcol Division.

It also provid.ed. a background for consid.ering alternative method.s



for dealing with the effect of reauced- schoor population.

-4,¿ examination of enrorlment d.ecrine in ihe Ríver East

school Division is presented as a case stud.y, which is developed.

through ihe presentation of data pertinent to the centrar issues:

enrolrment patterns, per pupil costs, teacher experience a¡rd

quarifications, buird.ing capacities and. info¡rnation on eombined.

crasses. Much of this d.etail was obtained. from sentral office
record.s. Data related. to the effects of d.eclining enrollment

on staff a¡rd stud.ents were gathered. by means of principar and.

teacher questionnaires. These questiormaires also sought to

establish teacher and principal opinions with respect to minimum

and. optimal sizes of elementary schoors. Finalry, principals of

schools with d.eclining enrollment were'intenriewed to d.etermine

the effects of declining enrollment on tbe general operation of

the school.

This provided infor¡nation on specific probrems as werr as

opportr:nities'in River East, a¡d stimulated. ideas for poricy

alternatives necessary to cope with these effects.

ORCA¡IIZ^ITTOI{ OF TEE STIJÐY

the statement of the problem and. a d.escription of the stud.y.

Chapter II contains a Review of the Literature related. to



d.eclining enrollment a¡rd its effects. Chapter IfI is a case

study clealing with enrollment in the River East School Division

with data to provide a picütlre of enroflment patterns in the

Elementary Schools, but with particular stress on fal-ling

reg"istration.

chapter IV exa¡nines the problems and opportunities growing

out of the analysis of the River East d.ata an,ù attempts to

d.iscover the overall implications of d.eclining enrollment for

the elemenlary schools of that d.ivision-

chapter v offers a series of interim recommendations that

nay be acted. upon in the short term. Chapter VI explores the

problems of policy for.rnation as it appties to the situation in

River'East ,and. suggests. a method. for generating policy releva¡lt

to enrollment decline.

: DETITITTATIO,NS AIüD TIMTTATIOTÍS

The followrng ctel.imitations shatl pertain:

1. The analysis, a^nd. the recommendations are
limited. to River East Schoof Division.

2. The area of study is applicable only to
Elementary Schools.

'

3. the time-span is primarily restricted' to the
period 1976-77 "but with releva¡rce fo 1979
ao¿ ttre 8O's.

fhe writer aclmowled.ges the following limitations in

the area of research:

1. Insufficient a¡rd- in part subjective data



2.

3.

significantly restrict the ability to make
valid. generalizati.ons.

The d.ata with regard. to River East may be
only partly applicable to other d.ivisions.

The restriction of time 1976-77 does not
consider in detail those specÍa1 events
and circu¡ns'bances occurring beyond this
period.

The d.efinition of rrsmall schooilr is subject
to clifferent interpretations.

4.



CHAPTM TI

RE\IIE!{ OF lEE LITER.A,TTIRE

a review of the literature on d.eclining schoor popula,ticn

indicates that until the earry 197o' s the majority of the research

on the subject d.ealt with the problem in a rr¡raL context. The

concern ray with existing smaLr nral schools and those schools

created by the population shift to urban centers. Much of this

Iiterature is not appticable to the situation u¡der stud,y in the

River East School Division. Therefore, this reviewwilL concentrate

on information d.erived. since 19?o and. which deals with declining

enrol.lment in elemeatary schools in an urbar¡ setting.

cau, sEÞ, 0F pEcl,INTNq B.{RorrMEt.rT

The,research ind.icatee that d.eclining enrollment is being

experienced in both ca¡rada and the united states and.is in large

measure the result of a continent-wid,e decline in birth rate.

However, Robert Sealey suggests that there are other factors.

In most districts that are located ad.jacent to
large citiesr or the city systems themselves, the
changing residential palferns, as well as other
geographic and d.emographic changes th4t are
occor"ing also effeõt the enrollment.2

)
Sealey, Hobert D., Declining Errollment: Implications,

A paper presented at: the Annual Meeting õf-the American Assooiation
of S-c-hool Administrators, FebrUary, 19i15.
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Sealey and others explaÍn Ëhat enrollnent ís affected by

such factors as changes in zoning, expansion of buslness or

co¡mercial- establlshmentsr school drop-out rate, increased

prlvate school enrollment and population migration. Another

effect that seems characterfstic of the urban setting r¡las

híghlÍghted ín thelr study.

Another change that can sometimes be over-
looked is what has been called the "empty nest'l
syndrome. Many of the homes located in the
pleasant, atËractive, and more affl-uent
neÍghbourhoods are continuing to be lived in
by parents who have raised theÍr chfldren and
are nor^r comfortable to contfnue living there
al,one. This Ís parËlcularly true in the
inflationary economy whÍch nor¡ exísts.3

The factors that effecÈ enrollment become iurportant

¡¡hen school'boards begln Ëo make long Ëern plans, and over-

looking one or more of the causes of enrol-lment deeLine,

nay Lead to serlous errors in a school divfsion's long-range

populatíon estÍnates.

TTTE SMATL SCHOOL

The second concern found in the llterature is the '

creation of the "small school-" as an effect of declining

enrollment. Much of the líteraËure attempts to deal wÍth the

questfons of minimum and optimum size of school. In a recent
:

studyl for the l"ffnistry,of Educatíon'of ontarlo, Rideôut E. Brock

states:

3ruta. , pp.6
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Any consid.eration of the educational
implicaticn to school boards of d.eclining
enrollmen^¡, trìüst relate such a decline to the
effectivçness of smaller as opposed to }arger
schools.4

the problems associated. wÍth d.etermining the effectivenees

of the small school seen to be a conseq'Jence of a l-ack of Cefin-

ition of the rrsmall school'f and. the lack of agreement as to what

constitutes rguality education. rl

Research on the size of schools has generally focused on

developing recommendati.ons on €¡rr id.eal school size. &lucational

Research Sen¡iees of washington reviewed the research on school

size to June, 1tf1 and. conclud.ed. that there is no r:niversally

acceptable and. supportable recommend.ations on school 
"ize.5

A later stud.y by the Ontario fnstitute for Stud.ies in &lucation

looked at the minim¡m acceptable size of a¡r elenentarTr school

as opposed. to the optinrrn size, They inten¡iewed. 11578 teachers,

principals and supervisors in ar¡ effort to find a preferred

mimimr¡¡n gize of an elementary school. The stud.y concluded:

There Ís no clear-cut agreement within or
arnong the three g"oups as to an absolute minf,mum
si.ze for an elementary s'choe]-!19¡sve!,

hiaeout E. Brcck etal, Frlucational, Socia1 and !'ina¡rcial
Imnlications to School Eoard.s of Declining Enrollment, 0ntario
Institute of Stud.ies in &iucation, Toronto, 1977. pp.2?

School-s and School Districts
Serr¡ices Inc.,'Hashington,
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majority opíníon Ín aLL three groups favoured
at least one operating classroom per year or
grade level (for K-6 schools, 62.4% of. princípals,
72.2% of Ëeachers, and 74.8'Á of supervf sory
officers picked mÍnj.mum sizes of 6 or more class-
rooms;----) 6

The l-ack of a¡¡reement as to both opt,imum and mfnímum

acceptable school- size wí11 noÈ facílitate the development of

general polÍcy about the'surall- school whlch results from Ëhe

.leclining. enrollment phe-nomenon.

OUALIIY OF EDUCATION

Although Ëhere is no agreement in the lfterature on what

constÍtutes ttquallty educationtt, there are a number of fact,ors

that are considered lndicators of quality. These LndlcaÈors

are rexamined whenever questions are asked wiËh regards to

quallty. These usualI-y lnclude: (a) academic achievement of

students, (b) breadËh of program, (c) cost per pupÍl,, (d) other

educational services provided, and sometlmes (e) Èeacher

qualifícaÈion and morale.

Acadeuic Achievement

!üith respect to the academi.c achievement of studerits attendíng

snal1 school-s as opposed to large schools, the research is eonflictíng.

The foll-owlng examÍnation of the l-lterature illustrates these con-

fllctfng findlngs even when the same data is examíned

6Rfdeout E. Brock, Educatíônal SocÍal and FÍnanclal
Implicatlons to School Boards of Decl-lning Enro-Llment, Ontarío
Instltute. for Studies 1n Education, Toront:o, L977. pp.90
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Using the Project Talent ,iata, Flanagan fcund. that síze of

school was not closely related. to pupit achievement7 but

Kiesling, also using Project Tatent data, concluded. that,

term of pupil achievement larger hJ.gh schools are less efficient

than smaller schools.B 0n the other hand. Scharf in a stud.y

of small ru¡al anC large urban schools concluded that the¡e rtras

no relationship between school size a,nd students performance

on the Canadian Test of Basic Ski11s.9

The Irish Study reviewd by OtDonaghue found that small

schools had. a larger proportion of "delayed.!' pupils than

larger schools and. that pupils from larger schools won proportion-

ally more scholarships than those from emall schools.lc 
'

These confl-icting findings point out the'necessity of doing loca1

research on the topic.

TAo,eric"", Association of Schcol Ad.ministrators, &g!9S
School Buildings, Twenty-Seventh Yearbook, Washington, D.C. 1949.

acAmerica¡¡ Association of School Administrators, Commission
on School District Reorga,nization, ,
I,lashington, D.C. ,

9scharf M.P. A Report on Declinins Rural
cati for Rural katchewan School Tmstees

Research Centre Report No. 1J,

loo'Dorroghoe, l{artin,
Ald.íne-Atherton trnc,, Chicago,

Reg'ina, 1974.

,
1971.
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Breadth of, Program

Research on the breadth of program Ís more defínite.

Eugene !ü. Ratsoy and Chester S. Bumbarger ound that:

The course of study üras broader in large
schools both extensively and intensively.
More courses -vüere availabLe to students as
well as more wlthín specific areas and a
greater choíce of prograo optlons.11

It is logLcaL to e:çect Ehat with a larger staff and

student body more specÍaLizatÍon and a greater varíety of

programs woul-d be avaíl-abLe. Ilowever, this greater avail-

ability of choice does not necessarily mean greaÈer

particÍpation. Barker and Gr:mp found that even t,hough many

more extra-curricular opËÍons were avaÍl-abl-e to students j.n

large hlgh schools, the level of particÍpation in extra-

r Ín smal1 schools. 12

Per Pupll Costs

The question of cost and Íts reiation t,o school síze has

been extensively researched and shows substantlal agreement ín

the'fi.ndings. There seens no question that in terms of per pupil

cost,s, the small- school ís'more e:çensÍve. Accordfng to the

Montgomery Task Force on Sns1l Schools a school w'ith about 200

students will cosË on the average of /O% mote per student than

11*"a"oy I,I. Eugene anJ ¡orbarger Chester, S. School
SÍze, Cost and QuaLlty, The American AdurÍnÍstrator Vol. XV.
No;5. February, 1976

l2g"=ker n.C. and Gr:mp P.V. BÍg School, SmalL School,
Hígh School SÍze and Student Bähavior ss, ig64.
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a school wj.th 3OO stud.ents, and 2J{" nore tha¡r a school with

5OO - 600 studerrts.l3 ln a study for the Ontario Ministry

of Ed.ucation E. Brock Rideout discovered:

From the 216 schools examined in this study
it is concluded that serious increases in cost
per pupil do not begin until schools fall below
the 20C pupil }evel. A summary has been prepared
from which it can be, seen that the average total
cost per pupil for all schools with fewer than
99 pupils was 46 percent higher than for schools
with over 300 pupits, 52 percent higherbhan fcr
schools in the 4OA-499 range and. 42 percent
higher tha¡r for schools with 800 or more pupils.
The corresponding figures for schools between
100 and 199 zupils is 23 percent, 28 percent a¡rd
20 percent, while for the next higher groupt
2OO-299, the correspond.ing' fie¡rres ç.;e only
4 percent, ! percent a¡rd. 1 percent.'+

llhese findings are representative of the findings qf

numerous'other stud.ies with respect to the relationship cf

costs to school Bize.

Eclucati onal Serrri ces

As schools decrease in size the provision of educational

services becomes more d.ifficult. In its 1965 ttstaternent on

Elementary School Si.zer the Division of Instnrction for the

Schools Task Force
Maryland.r' November,

l3Morrtgo,nery County Public Schools, @
Montgomery Cor:rrty Pr¡blic Schoole, Rockville'

197 4.

fmplications to School Boarris of Declining Enrollment, _0ntario
tnstitute for Studies in Ed.ucation, Toronto, 1977. p.162.
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Arlington Cor:nty, Virginia, Pr:.-olic Schools listed factcrs that

frcause the small elementary sbhool to be considered' a less

effective base for instructional activities a¡rd. a less effect-

ive base for instnrctíonal activities and. a less effective

a.dministrative r¡nit when compared with the elementary school

that can offer two or more classroom g?oups at each grade

aÉ
level."'r The factors regarding small schools listed' were:

1. Problems of instruction-pupil organization
âr Grouping. Each class contains a total range

of achievement-the opportunity to assess
the individual needs of stud.ents and reduce
the d.ifferences in a class is not present.
lhis is tn¡e initially a¡rd as the year
continues; regard.Iess of the change in
chÍldren, it continues to be trr¡e.
Class size. There may be very tàrge classes
or verT¡ smalL sl¿sgss-combination classes
are not readily formed. 'lhis is true as the
year starts, a,nd if stud.ent personnel cha.nge
during the year ar¡d are add.ed to the already
large c1ass, there is no possibility for relief.
Retention. If students are retained they spend
the second. year in the same grade with the sane
teacher.
There is no opportunity for matching student
need.s with teacber strengths.

.{¡ elementary stud.ent is placed. in contact with
only: one teacher. Opportr.rnities for cooperative
teaching, which allows teachers to complement
each otherrs streng:bh, are limited in a small
school.

b.

d,.

School Size: Hishligütts, Arlington
Board. Studv of Suburba¡t
Va,1!61.
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2. Problems of instn¡sf,i6n-tsaching staff
a. Each teacher r'¡orks as the only teacher of the

g"ade to which he is assigned-has no one at
the grade level to plan with, to share problems
with, etc.

b. Inservice activities are difficult to plan.
The teaching staf,f is too small to plan for
as a unit; they must usually conbine with
a¡rother schooi.

c. Although we need to assign the very best teachers
to smafl schools, because of the wid.e ra^nge of
abilitÍes in each class a¡rd the comparative
isolationr mÉuty good teachers do not like assign-
ments in small schooils. Teachers prefer the
stimulation of a large d,aily contact with other
professionals.

d. Teachers are asked to assume more responsibilities-
both as representatives of the school to country
g}roupsr and as sponsors to co-curriculum activitieE-

3. Problems in provid.ing serwices

8. Clerical. The basis for providing secretarial help
to teacherE is not sufficient for continuous ser"r,rice.

b. ftinera¡rt services. Art, music, speech therapy,
reading, school-based physical education, and'
school nurge are vetat difficult to schedule on
trlike tineÍ basis to a small schooÌ. l,luch travel
for helping teachers is reqtrired., frequency of
contact is reduced, and space for these people
to work is usually limited.

c. Library is not staffed fuLl time. ..

4. Problems in administrative staffing
a. It iS difficult to bold. principals. Principals

who are assigned. to small schoole are always
hoping to get a larger school. They move when
this opporiunity t"i""", creating a higher rate
of administrative tu¡nover in the small school.

b. The principal, if assigned. to two schooler is not
always at the school in which. he is needed.

c. lFhe principal, if also assigned teaching
responsibilities, is not available to talk to
parents, teachers, etc., when teaching.

d. Secretarial serrrices are part-time.
e. Cafeteria operation presents d.ifficulties of small-

unit operation.
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5. Problems to school system.
RecognÍzing the problems llsted above, more tÍme,
aËtentíon, and se:¡¡ices are concentrated on the
srnaLl school Èhan on groups of sínilar síze locaËed
ín large schools. The smal1 school operates to some
extent at the expense of the Larger schools

The MonËgomery County Public Schools "Report, of the Srnal1

School Task Force" llsted a number of disadvantages of sma1l school-s

as perceived by Èeachers and principals

Stafflng a smaLl school can someËírnes be difficult.
V,lhen enrollment is declining and pupils are not
evenly distrfbuted by grade, al-locatfng staff
may result in awlrnvard combinatÍons.
If there is only one teacher per grade (or
grouplng), llttle choice of teacher of teachfng
method 1s avaflable to the student.

- A srn¿11er professional staff has proportlonallly
fe¡¡er diverse approaches and specialities to
offer; staff members have fer¡er colleagues wlth
whom Eo share ideas and experiences.

- Chlldren are lin1Ëed in contacts wÍth others
because the student body of a small school is
more lÍkely to be homogeneous than that of a
Larger school, as it nay draw from a srnaller
geographic area.

- In s¡na1l schooLs, specía11sts have less opportuníty
to group chÍ1dren with reLated probLems. Since
Ëhe specialist has to dívíde time between several
snall schools, time is lost in traveL, and there'
is less opportunÍty Ëo kno¡u the studenËs.

SÍnce funds for books and materials are supplled
of a unffor:q doll-ar per pupíl fo::muIa for äff
schools, s-mall schools.are able to purchase
fe¡uer íterns and thus offer_less variety of books,
materlals, and equÍpnent.16

l6Montgomery County Publ-Íc Schools, Report of the Sna1l
Schools Task Force, Rockvifle, Maryl-and, 1973. p;7
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Much of what hag been quoted. from the literature ca¡r be

said to be negative toward tbe small school. lfowever, the

small school bas been found to possess a number of positive

aspects when it comes to provicling ed.ucational services, a¡rd.

these rmrst be carefully considered before úecisions ca¡r be

maêe.. According to the sarne stud.¡f quc¡ted. above the following

are advantages of the srnall school:

-The small school, especially one with declining
enrollment a¡rd. dneven d.istribution of children
in grad,es, is more likely to utilize innovative
teaching methods a.nd. to encourage ind.ividual

'teacbing and open classroom situations'with
working groups that cut acrosa grades.

-The small school is more líke1y to d'evelop an
I'energing stafffr that is¡ orlê that reaches out
to ta.tce adninistrative responsibilities and
has a voice in n¡nning the school.

-Small schools provid.e a t'farnily atmospherefl in
which teachers canr lcnorY'all of the chilitren in
the school a¡rd ma,ny of their parents a,nd' d'evelop
cloee, supportive reLationships with both groups.

-llhe commu¡rity has a closer relationship to the
school and is likely to provide volunteers a.ad

other support to the school, which may serve as

a comm¡nity center.

-The principal Ïnows the staff and ca¡r make marim¡m
use of individnal talents.,

-Staff nembers are arúare of happenings in the entire
school a¡rd feel a part of it; a child' T?y *9I
stud.ents on more grade levels tha¡r would be the
case in a larger schobl, thereby contributing to
overall social develoPment.
'

-Present staffing policies allot a full-tj'me
principal regard.less of school size a¡rd. an

additiãnal teaching posftion to elementary schools
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of less Ëhan 300 students r¡Íth the result
Ëhat more professÍonal staff is available
Per PuPi1.17

The líterature is very consistenË in uraintalning that

sura11 schools either do not adequately provfde educatÍonaI

ser¡¡íces such as specialíst Ëeachers, lÍbraries and librarians,

etc., or do so at addítionaL cost. This addÍtional cost is

hlghlighted in the Ontarfo Instltute for Srudies in Educarion

report on decLinÍng enroLlnenË:

If we take a typical small school--one in
the 80-99 pupfl range we have the fol.lowlng
picture wlth respect to Ëhe varlous cost per
pupl1 conponenËs, as compared wíth those of
the 93"3" schools with more than 300 pupils:
total cosË up 29 percent; teachíng cost up
16 percent; adnlnfsËratlve cost up 56 percent;
custodlal persoffrel cost up 64 percent an{-. secretariai p"r"orroeL,eost up 7Ó percenÈ.l8

The per capíta cost lncreases for the smaLL schooL because

an attempt is n¿de to continue to provÍde a reasonable Level of

serr¡lce. SchooL Dfvísíons do not wish to sacrffLce servÍce to

the sna11 school and so contÍnue to provide what ís considered

an acceptable level of servlce even when this means addltÍonal

uniË cost

OTTIER CONSIDERATIONS

I^ltren considerÍng Ëhe questlons of declinfng enrollment and

snall- schooLs the literature contains references to factors other

l7tura p. z
l8*td.ouË E. Brock, Educatíonal, Soclal and Financial

ImpLícaÈíon to School Boards of DecLinÍng Enroll-menÈ, Ontario
Instftute of, Studies ln Education,, Toronto, L977, p. L64.
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considered. In a d.iscussion of declining enrollment a¡¡d its

effects on the Division the report statee:

The d.ivision foresaw this change and moved
to d.eal with it Ln 1)lJ with the introduction
of unj.t--gteffigg which provid.es for a fair
and equitable.mea.ns of assigning staff. " If
tbe future pattern of declining enrollments is
uniforurly dietributed throughout the dívisiont
unit staffing and no¡mal attrition would ease
the conditions under which etaff ¡eductions
take place. 'r This prospect ig unlikely-d.ecline
wiLI be steeper in olcler areas than in new areasi
There will be the a¡rd
the ooesibilitv of alienation and poor norafs.-

A second. featr¡¡e of declining enrollments
d.eal with an
@g. Since 19?0 the median age of St. James-
Aseiniboia teachers haE increased. six years.
llhere also'has been
teacher mralificatione teaching

one canffi-mènon in education and

than those already mentioned..

St. Ja^mes-Assiniboia points to

A 1976 report rr'lhatf s What in

some of the factors not already

new techni

only speculate about tbe effecte of such a trend.
It may well be that the most productive a¡rd
creative yeats for a teacher are between the ages

30 to 45, as some contend. 0n the other hand,
increasing age is often believed to bring conseryatism
and reaction,, leading to rigidity in behavior. This
trend might well te reinforced by the lack qf significar¡t

ers of new teachers
enthusism th.

Another factor has ootential for greater

19Ci""t¿ Donald A. I{hat's l'lhat in

Drofessíonal- estrangement. In a growing system youngt
ffica¡r loot< fo¡tard to a varietY of
chalfenges through transfers to other levels of the
system a¡rdr eventually, promotion to administrative
positio4s, such opportunities are rare in an entrenched.

EirESgE- ''

1

St. Janes-Assiniboia' Schoof Ðivisionr Winnipegt 197
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Similar issues were raised by the Task Force on Declining

Snroliment activated by the Manitoba Teachers Society in 1975.

The report states:

k{ith the present school organization patterns,
d.eclining enrollment may result in reduced class
size, increased class size, rrulti-grade or mul-ti
course situations, red.uction@
programs. ¿u

With respect to rnlt1tri-grading the repcrt adds:

Multi-grading-
will group in one classroom siudents of
many grad.es and. with different levels of
physical, emotional, and intellectual
d.evelopment (tire range of skill achÍevement,
interests a¡rd maturity levels of the students
in the classroom) will be consid.erably expa^nded
by each ad.ditional grade in the classroom.
Individualized. progr¿rmÊ and sma}l group work
wilL become the only desirable form of
instruction, yet the number of stud.ents in
the class a¡¡d the scope of their needs and
interests may rend.er individ.ual attention
impossible. z1

The report goes on to d.iscuss the quality of school life.

Declini.ng enrollment may adversely affect the
quality of school life. flith fewer teachers
available to supervi-se, instmct or d.irect school
activities, those activities will be limited to
areas of expertise of those teachers. With smaLl
numbers of stud.ents it'will be impossible to
form snggial clubs, sports teams, drama groups or
choirs.'-

20Tr"k Force on Declining Enrollment, @
Force on Ðecli.ning E¡rrollment, Ma,nitoba Teacher@,
1977. P.4^.t'rbid pp.7

22tti¿ pp.lo
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Teacher gualifications are another area. considered in

the Literature. Iu a report entitled 'rl{hich School !'actors

Relate to learningl' it was fou¡ld that a higher level of

graduate training r{aE aa8ociated with high achievement in
t2.

stud.ents.¿r other studies have ind.icated that the level of

teacher qualifications êre generally lower in small schools

tha¡r in 1arger scbools.24 Hoor"rr"r, all stud.ies reporting

lower teacher qgalifications in small schools r¡ere studies

of nrral schools, This trend. has not been d.ocumented in

connection with small urban schools. Thus the size of the

school c€urnot be isoLated. from the factors erising from ite

urba¡r or nrral setting.

stud.ent and teacher morale lras exa¡nined. in one study

related. to srnall schools created. by declining enrollment.

This study by the Qnta¡io Institute for Studies in Eclucation

ind.icates:

T¡ro of the conditi.ons listed-low teacber
morale and. low stud.ent morale-were considered
r¡nrelated to smalf 8çþool size in tbe opinion
of most respondenlie.Z5

Re1ate lfo Learnine; New Tork State Department of &lucationt
New Tork 1976' pp.ll

: I Z4c"ti.tornia State Boartl of Il'ctucalion, Ë99graphi? ,

¡istri.tution of Teacþer TP,leút 1+=ÇÊ!ifgrni?-i4' CilizgEP {9I
ar 1969 PP' 203'2?2

25Rid."oot E. Brock Edu

23l{"* York State Education DePt., @

Soci Fin I
to Sch of l-ment. TheImol

Institute of Studies in Educationt m?6
Ontario
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coNcLUsIcl{

The literature examined in this chapter focused on

d.eclining enrollnent and. its effects on schools. The main

goal of the research seemed to have been Cirected. towarC

exanining the sma1l school with respect to its abilit¡' to

provid.e quality ed.ucation. Problems arose as a result of this

d.irection - the lack of agreement on d.efinitions of trsmall

schoolrf and. 'rquality ed.ucation.rt The examination of the

literature does not resolve the problem for there is no clear

agleenent on either of these two concepts.

The one common effect of d.eclining enrollment is the

reappearance of the small school. Attempts to examine the

resultaat small schools centered around. a¡r examination of

stud.ent academic achievenent, bread.th of program offered.r Per

pupil costs, educational services provided and. a broad array of

effects on staff, students and. community. :

The only conclusive finding in literature is that as the

size of the school decreases (below approximatety 2O0 stud.ents)

the per pupil oosts increase. It appears that smalL schools

have d.ifficutty in offering a prog?a¡n as extensive as larger

schools. Other educational services are more expensive if

offered. There is no conclusive evidence to indicate that the
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smal1 rchool is qualitatively better or worse than the large

school. Also there is the complicating element cf the urba¡r

or rural setting of the small school. this sociolog:ical

factor may be as importa¡rt as a schoolts size,

It appears that the literature does not provid.e enougÌr

data to use as the basis for d.eveloping policy with regard. to

the declining enrolhnent phenomenon. Each School Board must

examine the local situation and its effects on its own schools.

Locally generated d.ata must form the basis for d.ecision making

in regards to d.eclining enrollment a¡rd the resultant small

schools. fihe factors listed. in the "åi"t of the literature

serve as a guid.e to the areaa in which declining enrollment

rmrst be exa¡nined a¡rd in which policy d.ecisions are necessâlïrr

but they supply few generalizations applicable to the unique

situation in River East.

The review of the literature pertinent to policy formation

is includ.ed. in Chapter VI.



CHAPTER ITT

TIIE SITUATTON I}ü PIVSR EAST

fhis chapter presents a case study with respect to

enrollments in the elementar;¡ schools of the Biver East

SchooL Division. The enrollrnents of the trventy elemeritarl,r

schools are analysed in an effort to isolate sehools with

falling attend.a.nce. The schools d.esignated as declining

enrollment schcols are compared. with schools having stable

or increasing enrollments in order to d.iscover d.ifferences in

space utilization, per pupil costs, teacher experience and

qualification, proportion of stud.ents in multi-graded classes.

The effects of d.eclining enrollment on stud.ent morale,

teacher moral-, pupil-teacb.er relations and. community-school

relations are presented through an analysis of questiomáires

(Appendix l) anm:.nistered to teachers and principals in schools

experiencing enrollment d.ec1ine.

Finally, principals of such schools were interviewed. in

an effort to d.eterrnine the effects of decreased enrollment on

bud.get, staffing, brea.d.th of prog?am, pupiL services, extra-

curricular offerings arrd other unspecif,ied areas. '

: H{ROLIMElflr

-

The River East School Division administers the educational
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prog?am offered in twenty eight schools. Eighteen of these

schools are elementary (X - 6); two are mixed. elementary-junior

high; five are junior hieh (? - 9) a¡rd; three are high schools

(tO - tZ). Ttris study is concerned with the elementary and

mixed. elementary-junior high schools.

fn order to id.entify schools experiencing d.eclining

enrollment, d.ata is assenbled. in table #1. An examination

of this d.ata reveals that a total of eleven schools, a1-1 located

in the d.eveloped area of the division, are experiencing a popul-

ation d.ecline and are'operating at belor¡ \fl, capacity (tatte 2).

These schools are: Angtrs lrlcKay, Lord. Wolseley, Mcleod., Neil

Carnpbetl¡, New, Rosewelt, Polsonr26 P"ro"" Frlward., Princess

Margaret, Salisbury, Sherwood., a,nd SpringfÍeld. Ileights.

Although the d.iminution rate has decreased. in itine 1976-77

terrn, aL1 schools with the exception of Polson continue to

d.ecl-ine and the projected. enrollment data (Appendix B) indicate

that all of the schools id.entified. will continue to experience

a population d,ecline into the year .1981.

26Pol"on is operating at 8o.7f" of capacity. This
peroentage is artificially higtr as it is inflated. by the presence
in the school of 60'special education stud.ents who are bussed to
the school'. I The percentage without these zupils would be 62.7/,
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TABLE 2

SPÀCE UTTLIZATION COMPARISO]ü

Angus McKay * 361

Glavin 610

109

333

638

412

168

133

476

538

1977 PERCEIvT

ENROLLMENT CAPACITY

185

,70

92

312

502

354

42',

827

183

608

162

l?1
114

269

231

475

444

478

,1.2
93.4
84.4

93.7

94.4
84.9

75.4
100.4

5510:

99ì7-
?3. 3

63.7

6?.8
Ig0.T 62.7,

59.4

71.3

93. 3

T 4.9

MAX.
m[R0LLïn{T

John d.e Graff 564

824

333

610

221

Neil Ca¡npbe1l * 582

Bertnrn E.

Birdrs Hill
Ðr. Hamilton

Donwood

llampstead.

John Prtichard
Lord lfolseley *

Maple Leaf

Mcleod.'

New Rosewell *

Polson *

Robert And.rews

Salisbury *

Prince Eclward * 389

Princess Marg€,ret * 666

Sherwood. * 333 190

so"irrrfield lieehts * 662 435 6q.2 62'2'

TOTALS 9272 7326 79.0

11. D.E. Schools * 4691

*Declining Enrollrnent Schools
alttithout speciaL ed.ucation'stud.ents who are bussed' to these schools'

--_'-_.
Note: Maximum enrol-lment figures obtainecl from River East document

entitled. Notice of Intent dated June, 1977 '
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Tab1e 2 provides a listing of all schools housing

elementary classes; their .ap^cítyzI i their 1)l'l enrollment

and the level at ¡vhich each is utilized.

It is important to note that since each kindergarten

space accomod.ates two pupils each kindergarten pupil receives

a one half student count designatíon. blhile the elementary

schools across the d.ivision are operating at 79.4 of capacity,

d.eclining enrollment schools are operating at 5J.9f" of capacity,

and schools with stable or growing popr¡lations are operating at

92.41, of capacity. fhere are 1 r946 unused student spaces avail-

able in the elementary schools of the division.

fn spite of the fact that there has been a d.rastic d.ecrease

in enrollment in individ.ual schools, the total enrollment across

the d.ivision, albeit with minor fluctuations, has remained

relatively constanrt since 1!6! when enrollment decline began in

many of the elementary schools. In fact, there has been a¡r

.ffi. ;;;:""" 
hr¡nd^red' seventv-two eLementary pupirs between

PER PUPIL COSTS

The analysis .of the attenda¡rce figures clearly established

two categories of schools (a) the stable or growing. and., (¡) tire

27Noti"" of Intent, the River East School Division, 'dinnipeg,
June, 1977.
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decrining schools. Tabie I represents an analysis of the per

pupil costs in each of the elementary schools in the d.ivision

and a co:nparison of per pupir costs in the two types of schools.

The table is a compilation of cost figures cbtained. frcrn

the year-enc statement of each of the schoolg and includ.es the

sarary of the resource teacher assigned. to each school. Extra

services, other than the resource prog?amr provid.ed by central

office are not includ.ed in this analysis.

rn a¡r effort to igolate the areas where d.ifferences in

costs might occur, the anal-ysis include six d.ifferent cost

aspects. These six include: (t) ttre instmctional cost which

incrud.es ad.rninistrators salaries, teacher salaries and the

salaries of clericar personner. (z) rrre cost of instnrctionar

suppries and eguipment. (3) une cost of maintenance which

includes custodial salaries, custod.iar supplies and. maintenance

cost. (q) The capital costs which includes new furnishings,

additions and alterations. (5) rotar per pupir costs including

capital costs. (6) Total per pupil costs excluding capital cost.

capital costs were. treated in this'm"rrn"r because they are a one

time expense which might have infrated. the total per pupil costs

in the one year being consid.ered..

The analysis of the 1977 Ber pupil costs revealed. that

instructional salaries were one hund.red. seventy three Collars a¡rd
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nineteen cents (glZ¡.t9) irigirer in declining enrollment schools.

This may be due to a lower pupÍI teacher ratio in d'eclining

enrollment schools and may reflect the fact that.there is a

Iarger percentage of highly qualified teachers wÍth no"e eÍperience

employed. in d.eclining enrollment school-s.

Declining enrollment schools spent less on inst¡rctional

supplies by five d.ollars and seventy three cents (95.73) p""

pupil. This may have resulted.,frorn the fact that two schools

housi.ng junior high stud.ents are included in the other school

category. These schools receive a larger budget allocation for

their junior high stud.ents. !\¡rther¡ rê1{ schools with increasing

population may receive larger supplementary grants to build up

their tibraries and equipment supplies.

: Tbe d.eclining enrollment scbools spent thirty five dollars

and. fifty one cents ($35.!1) more per pupil than other schools

on maintenance. fhis may be because fewer stud'ents are being

housed in large buildings tbat must be totally heated and maintained.

There was a d.ifference of nineteen dollars a,nd. fifty two

cents ($19.!2) per pupil spent on capital items between the two

classes of schools with d.eclining enrollment schools receiving

the smaller su¡n. Presumably this is the result of a reluctance

to spend. scarce d.ollars on ne$t furnishings and' alterations
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IOOL

TABLE 3

PER PUPTL COST COMPARISON FOR 1077

Instructionali Instructionalf Maintena¡rce jCapitaliTotal Totat
salaries lsupplies i:::;ll:: 

- i i:älî:î-i::;iïiî"-
¡rs llcKay r+

:trun E. Clavin

:d.s Hill
, Hamilton

rwood

npstead

rn d.e Graf +

rn Pritchard.

nd. Wolseley *
ple Leaf

Leod. *

il Campbell x

r Rosewell *

Ison *

ince Erlward *

incess Margaret *
bert And.relts

lisbury *
erwood. +

ringfield ileights*

$ 878.25

77 4.30

503.40

723.15

737.67

827.21

325.53

913

886.4t

7 48.11

g'13.66

723.40

980.40

1147.27

927.17
839,54

829.74

831 . g?

792.77

1024.88

$ 3?.40

J3. C4

26.86

43.71

29.32

27.15

192.97

6c.16

34.40

40.09

35.93

28.55

35.90

46.36

40.64

3?.37

46.53

29.67

42-97

39.26

'fi t :,6.55

93.24
80.09

97.77
88.70

101.?3

54.93
109.7 4

1 38.02

82.76

116.16

91.14
120.33

1 47 .98

156.77

go. 06

1O9.66

131.76

98.23
134.86

$ 48.20

7.96

19.1 4

t't9.85
11.14

37.72

27.O9

36. 31

4.52
28-93

12.27

1 0,83

o0 00

16.T9

20.14

20,99

20.63

3. 80

9.90
17.Á3

' tteo.4r , 1g7a.zo

9o8.54 ?00.58
629,49 610.J5

984.48 864.63

866.84 ?J5.lc
ggl.81 g16.og

600.52 573.43
111g.32 1083.00

1063.37 1058.84

899.91 8T0.9?

1o?8.02 1C65.75

853.94 843.10

1136.54 1135.54

1 358.40 1314.61

1144.74 1124.59

gg7.96 966.97

1006.57 985.94

997.21 993.41
g43,88 933.97

1216.42 1 199.00

erage D.E.SchooLs*

er:age 0thers +¡

fference

971,.50

?98.31

35.37

¿1 .10

1 33.0? 15"95

31.47

1i55.89

968.44

1139.94

936 '97

+

*

97.

1?3. 19 5..73 35.51

New school, bega.n operation Sept, 1977

Excl.udi.ng John de Graff.
Declining enrollment schools.

19.52 187.45 2O2.97
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in d.eclining enrollment schools.

Íhe total spent per pupil excluòing the capital cost for

d.eclining enrollment schools !{as one thousand one hundred thirty

nine dollars an¿ ninety four cents (St,139.94) while other

schools spent nine hru¡dred. thirty six d.ollars and ninety-seven

cents (U936.9?), This prod.uced a difference of two hr:¡dred two

d.ollars a¡rd ninety-se\Ien cents. ($eOe.97¡. Declining enrollment

schools requiring a substantially larger amount per pupil to

operate than other schools.

TEACHER SUATIFICATIONS

Table 4 is a sr¡nmal1¡ ar¡d comparison of the leveI of

qualifications of teachers in the two classes of schools id'entified.

lfhe table:listg the qualificatione of teachers according to the

class in which they are placed for salaries purposes. Class 1

being the lowest level of quaS.ification ( Craae ÍII plus teacher

training) and class J being the highest level of çralification

(nra or two masters degrees, etc.), The percentages listed. in the

table were determined by totalling the nunber of teachers at each

gualification level for each category of school and then calculating

the percentage each total represented of the total number of teachers

employed. in each category of school.

The results of'this analysis indicated that the median level

of qualification is class 4 in the two categories of schools'
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TA3LE 4

ÎEACHER QUALIFICATToN COMPARISON

Declíning
EnrolLment Other Schools

Note: Data gathered from school dlvislon documents valid as of
December 31, L977.
* significant at the .05 level
** signlficanË at Ëhe .01 level

Teacher Qualif Ícations Totals Percent Total-s ç Percent Dlfference

Class i L6 9.6i(
I

22 ! L?.LZ 2.5i¿

Class 2 30 L8.L% T9
Ir L0.47" 7 .77"

Class 3 13 7.8i1 T9

t

I LO.4ît 2.67.

Class 4 60 36.L2 7B

t

i 42.92 6.8"Á

Class 5 37 22.37"
I

37 | 20.37" 2.07"

Class 6 7 4.22 5 â z.gz I.t+Z

Class 7 3 L.8% 2

Iì L.lz .77"

lOTAI,S 166 99.92
T

182 | 
tOC?"

Bel-ow Class 4 Above Class 4
Decllning EnroLlnenË Schools 35:52 zr3.J7,
Other Schools 32.32 24.2%

Difference 2.67$ 4.L%rc*
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Declining enrollment schools had a higher çercentage of teachers

with qualifications above class 4. The percentage of teachers

above class 4 in declining enrollment schools was 4. ty', nigner

than in the other schoolg. However, the percentage of teachers

with qualifications beloÌ¡ class 4 in rLeclining enrollment schools

was 2.6y'" higher than in the other schools.

TEACHER EXPERISICE

The level of experience of teachers employed' in each of

the two categortes of schools was examined. The total number

of teachers in each school is listed. along with the cumulative

years of experience these teachers represent. The average number

of years of,experience of the teachers in each category of school

was calculated,. These calculations were then gAthered Ínto two

arrays-one for each of the tr¡o categories of schools. 0vera11

totals of teachers and the years of experience they repreaent

brere oalculated for each category of school and the average

experience in years for teachers in each category of school was

calculated.

The results of this exercise is illustrated in tabte 5 and

ind.icates, that teachers in schools with declining enrollment have

an average of two a¡d. four tenths years more experience tha¡r

teachers in the other schools of the d'ivision.
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TASLE 5

TEACT{ER ÐCPERIENCE COMPARISON

DECLINING ENROLLMENT SCflOOLS

Note: Data gathered from school divislon documents va1ld as of
Decenber 31, L977.

Schoo No. of Sraff
Total Years
Of E:<perience

Average Years
Of Experience

ANGUS McKAY 10 111 11.1

LORD VOLSELEY 10 r42 14.2

McLEOD IO 97 9.7
NEIL CAMPBELL 18 2L5 11 .9

NEI^I ROSET{ELL 7 7T 10. I
POLSON L6 2L7 13 .6

PRTNCE EDTIARD 13 73 5.6
PRINCESS MARGARET 24 268 TT.2

SALISBTIRY 23 255 10.8

SHERI^IOOD L2 r22 LO.2

SPRINGFIELD 22 22L
i10.0 t

TOÎALS 165 1792 10.8

OTHER SCHOOT,S

Schools No. of Staff
Jotal Years
Of E:<perien

Average Years
Of E:<oerience

BERTRI]N E. GI.AVÏN 26 r47 6

BIRDS HÏLL 5 5 TL.2

DR..HAMILTON L6 r02 6.4
DOITIIOOD 28 237 8.5

HAMPSTEAD L7 233 13.7

JOTIN PRITCHARD 44 443 10. 1

JOHI de GRAFF T7 L56 .2

}ÍAPLE LEAF 29 135 4.7

ROBERT ANDREI^IS 20 186 9.3

TOTALS 202 1695 8.4 I
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MTILTI-GRADE CLA.SSES

The elementary schools r¡rere surveyed to deternlne Ehe

number of muLtí-grade classes in existence in the divfsion.

The results of this survey lrere tabulated revealing that of

rhe 262 elemenËary cl.asses eleven are muLcÍ-grade classes

and, of thls el-even, nine were located in schools e:çeriencing

an enrollment decline. Clearly the school wlth an enrollment

decl-fne e:cperlences the necessity of combÍnlng grades into

single classes at a disproportionately hígher rate.

PI'PIL-TEACHER RATTO

An examlnaËíon of the pupil-teacher ratlos Ín indÍvidual

schools and in the t'¡¡o school grouping is ìllustrated ln table 6.

illustrates that whí1e a staffing for:unrla: exlstsThe table

(Appendix'D) ft is belng applled in a flexlble manner sínce the

pupil-teacher ratlos vary somewhat from school to school. Ttris

Ís due Ín part to some schools uslng the staff posÍtÍons avail-

able to hire none-certífied personnel. It is also due to the

fact that smal-l schools are allovred Ëo exceed their staff

all-ottment in order to provlde for programs that could not be

offered if they were held strfctly to the staffing fo:mula.

The very hlgh ratlo for John de Graff school- can be attrib-

uted to lts increasing popul-ation. AdditionaL staff could noË

be obtalned until the ner¡ flscal- year. The month followíng
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ÎABTE 6

PUPTL - TEACTTER RATIO COMPARISON

DECLINING ENROLL¡{ENT SCHOOLS

I School
Teachers íncluding
Administrators

Total No.
of Students

Pupil-Teacher
Ratio

ANGUS MeKAY 9.4 198 2L.I/L
i LORD Ï^IOLSELEY 9.9 191 L9.3/t

McLEOD 8.4 170 20.2/t
NEIL CAMPBELL 19.0 397 20,9/t

ROSEI{ELL 5.9 114 t9.3/ I
POLSON* 16 .5 282 17 .T/ T

PRINCE EDI,üARD 12.9 254 L9.7 lL
ì

PRINCESS MARGARET 23.7 499 2L -Ol L

SALISBURY 22.6 5r4 22.7 I r

STTERIIOOD 10.5 203 19.3lL
SPRINGFTETD EETGETS* 22.0 448 20.41L

TOTAL 160.8 3270
Èu"rtïgt t

Including Special EducatÍon Students.

OTHER SCHOOLS

!Teachers lncludlng
School ÍAdrnfnlstrators

Total No.'[Pupil-Teacher
of Students iRatio

BERTRIIN E. GÏ,AVIN i 27.5 622 i 22.6/r
t

BIRDS HILL I 4 .t+ 104 .a 23.6/r
TON

f
5.3 344 i 22'.3/r

DONûüOOD r 28.3 657 | 23.21r
I

IIAMPSÎEAD ; L7.5 1 zt.t tt380

JOIIN PRITCHARUT I 43.4 849 | rg.sl L

JOTIN dC GRAFF I TS.O
t474 i 26.3/I

}ÍAPLE LEAF : I. 3O.O 665 i zz.zl L

ROBERT AI.TDRSI{S+, i 20.3
,t444 2r.8ll

TOTAL 204.7
iAverage4539 I 22.2/L

Averaqe excludíne John de,Graff 21.8/L
*Includes Junior lligh SËudents.

ge excJ.udj-ng
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this tabul-atlon two teachers were hfred for this school

bringing its ratio dorl'rn-_ Eo 23.6 to one.

The tabLe shows that Ëhe average pupil teacher ratio is

1.9 Lor¿er l-n declining enrollment school.s than in Lhe other

schools and 1.5 lor¿er r¿hen John de Graff is not consfdered in

the averaglng. The ÍmpLÍcat,ions of this findíng are discussed

Ín Chapter 4.

MORALE AND RXLATIONSHTPS

In an effort Ëo dete:mfne the effects of decl-iníng enrol-

lment on student morale, teacher morale, pupil-teacher relatíon-

shlps and comrunity-school relatÍonships the questionaire attäched

as appendix (A) was developed and admínistered Ëo one hundred

sixty-nine teachers and prínclpals f.n decl-iníng enroLLment schools.

0f these, one hundred and t¡uenty-nfne er, seventy-sÍx peïcent

r¡rere returned. Ttre resuLts of ,the four questlons pertfnent to

this sectíon are suurm¿rlzed below:

ST1IDENT MORALE

As schooL enrollment declÍnes student morale

Number Percent

fmproves. 22

ren¿ins the same. 81

10

L6:à
t29

L7.l
62.8

4
L2:4

L007"

-+Èl

deteriorates.
No reply.

Total-
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TEAC}TSR MORALE

As school enrollment declinee

Number

teacher morale ......

Percent

1V
18.0

62.4

8.4

10ø.

pupil-teacher relations. . .. ..
Percent

41.2

36.6

10.?u
3sø

improves,

remains the same.

d.eteriorate.
No reply.

Total

As school enrollment

improve''

remains the same.

d.eteriorate.
No reply.

Totals

As school- enrollment

improve'.

remain the same.

deteriorate.
No rep1y.

Total

28N',rnb""

because more than

æ.

il_
æ,
21

]]g

is larger than the 12! questionaire returned
one tesponge was checked in some cEìs€s'

relations with the community-.....

Igrgs"t
21.q

3q'2
23.1

162.

1cø28

15

?A
g]
11

frae

d.eclines

Number

54

&.
u,
35

-_ _28
1JJ

declines
Number
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the response to Ëhe quesEions indicared thar the majorfËy

of Eeachers and principals (62.3it) feel decliníng enrollmenË

has littl-e or no effect on student morale. A najoriËy of

teachers (62.47") feel- that teacher morale det,eriorates under

declíníng enroLlment conditions. A majoríLy of teachers (77.8"/")

felt that pupÍJ--teachers relatfons remained the same (36.67")

or inproved (4L.2%). Teachers and prlncipals appear Ëo be

undecided about the effect of declÍning enrollment on conmrunity-

school reLatlons.

PRTNCIPALS' INTERVJEI^IS

' In an effort to discover the effects of decJ-fning

enrollment on budgetlng, stafffng, breadth of program, special.

pupil services, extra currlcul-ar programs, and other unidentifíed

effects prfncipals of schools experiencing declínÍng enrollment

were Íntervlewed usíng the fntervfew questionaÍre attached as

appendlx (E). The following section reports the resulËs of the

eLeven lnËerviews conducted.

BudgetÍng'

trltren .princípal-s r¡ere asked to índicate the

declinlng enrollment on the schoolrs budget and

process the foll-owíng eorments rüere expressed.
':

Declining enrollment, resulËed Ín a budget

budget is tíed to sÈudent courit. ThÍs ciecrease

effects of

the budget

decrease because

created a number

fii-ur'{tv.qiÈi
%+'

OF MA${¡TOAA
@.-<
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of probleus which can be suumed up as the loss of fLe:ríbílíty

in assÍgning money to various budget categories. There are

fewer dollars over which the principal and staff have dis-

cretionary powers. l\vo other associated probl-ems menËioned

were: the difflculty of findíng funds for new programs and

for the purchase of large equipment. Most of the budget is

required for the consumables (paper & supplles) necessary for

the day-to-day operaËions of the school-. Schools Ëend to rely

more heavily on une>rpended substitute fr:nds, textbook contíngency

and supplÍmentary budgets.

The larger of the declÍning enrollment schools (400+

pupil count) expressed siníLar senÈíments but, díd noË feel

that Ëhe enrollment decline had had a very significant effect on

,the budget and the budgetting process

A nr¡mber of princípals of schools whose enrol-Lment had

drao¿ticaL1y declined lndfcated that equipment and supplies

purchased wtren e:rrollment: was high had prevented theit
-ÀJ ^- Ê,-^- L 

- ---budgetting situation from becomíng a probl-em.

Staffing
' 

A nr:mber of comon coments w1Ëh respect to staffing were

rnade by the principalrs fnterviewed. The difficulty of declding

r¡hÍch staff member should leave when decl-íning enrolluent cïêates

a stafffng surplus ¡vas often mentioned. The most diffícuLt
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aspect of the staffing in d.eclining enrollment schools seemed

to be matching staff competencies with the needs of the program.

Decreasing enrollment results in a decrease of the number of
w

staff members and so a d.ecrease in the availabiLity of talents

a,nd competencies that may be called upon to meet program needs._,

This is further complícated by the fact that no additional staff

caJ¡ be added to provid.e the specific talents and competencies

required.. The lack of staff turnover litas seen as creating a

situation where no Ínew bloodrf ca¡r be add.ed to the staff.

aThe principal being assigned teaching duties is seen as

a.d.d.itional problem as it removes the principal from the office.

The d.ecline in enrollment also results in the red.uction of

cl-erical staff Ìeaving'the general office of the school unmanned

for periods of time. J

fhe staffing formula ¡¡as said. to be excessively restrictive

when applied. to smaller schools. Specialists cannot be hired.

in areas like physical education, rmrsic or librar¡r.

Again the principals of larger declining enrollment school-s
I^

(aOO*1, although expressing similar concernsr did not feel as

great an impact as those in the smaller schools. \

Breadth of Proga¡r

A common theme of, principalst comments with regard to the
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breadth of the program offered vras that the declíne decreased

their abiLity to offer a wfde range of programs. The inabllÍty

to provlde second language programs, outdoor education,

Building the Pieces Together, etc. was mentloned. I{here schools

opted to conËinue Ëhe same range of program even though enrol-

Lment had decl-ined the staff workload lncreased. It was also

noted Ëhat, although programs were continued, they could no

l-onger be offered by specialists (ie. library, phys. education,

and music).

Once again the principals of the larger schools (400+),

although e>cperlencing some of these problems, said that they

were not as yet affecËed in this area.

Soecíal Puoll Serûfces

Ehat as the schooLst enroll-

ment decreased, the alLocatlon of resource teacher t1¡ne dÍd

noË decrease or did so at a slower rate than the enroLlmeot

declíne r¡oul-d necessÍtate. There !üas no fndicatlon of a change

ín the se:rrÍces provfded by the chíld guidance personnel. It

aPPear9thattheseserwiceshavenotbeénaffectedbythe

declining enrolLment phenomenon. Principals cif snaller school-s

índlcated that it wouLd be lmpossible to inÍtÍate special

programs like a screeníng p:îogram or a gross motor program because
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of a lack of staff.

The principals of the larger schools indi.cated apprehension

and anticipateil the problems mentioned but had not experienced

them to any great extent to d.ate.

Ehrtra-Curri èular Promams

The principals of all of the small schools (und.er {00

student count) indicated. that the extra-curricular program had

suffered. as a result of the enrollment d.ecline. Fewer teachers

were available to operate the extra-curricular prog"am and. fewer

pupils were available to participate. School teams are d.ifficul-t

to assenble because of a lack of stud.ents at each age or grade

Ievel.

The principals of larger schools, ind.icated. the enrollment

decline had had little or no effect on their schoolrs extra

curricular prograJn.

Other Effects

Principals were asked. to comment on a,ny other effects

that coulct be attributed to declining enrollnent. fhis question

prod.uced. a¡r interesting erray of responses.

Theystated'thatthestaffwasaffected'intwoways.

Having only one teacher per grade meant that the teacher had. no

one ryith whom to share ideas, fmstrations, or problems.
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staff were required. to perform more cuties, to teach a wid.er

course 1oad, and received less preparation ti-me in smal1

declining enrollment schools.

The necessity for the creation of murti-grad.ed. classes

and the objection of parents was a recurring theme.

Stud.ent placement was also cited. as a problem. fn a

school with one teacher per grrad.e, no option exists for
alternative stud.ent placement.

I

?he availability of more space Ïras cited. as a positive

aspect of the enrollment decline. Principals were abre to

convert unused. classroom space into libraries, music rooms,

science rooms, nulti-purpose rooms, etc.

Several other positive aspects of small schools were

cited. fn a small school everybod.y'knows everybod.y else.

There is a strong feeling of beronging. The genera[y smaller

classes provid.e for greater ind.ivid.uar attention by the teacher

a¡rd the smallness tend.s to create a greater feering of berong.ing

in parents, students a¡rd. teachers.

A principal stated that the uncertainty as to the status

of the school created. by declining enrorlment, tend.ed to prod.uce

a stronger feering for the school in the community and. this new

cohesiveness in support of the school within the community creates
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a positive relationship.

Finally principals expressed the impressions that teachers

anr!. ;rincipals alike nay lose the feeling of growth and. challenge

in a school r.¡hose popul-ation is declining. The ind,icated inad-

equacies of the small school rna;r become reality through the

operation of a seLf-fulfilling prophecy.



CHAPTER IV

PROBLÐ{S AND OPPORTUNTTIES

Close examination of the enrollment projections for the

Ri.¡er East School Ðivision (Appendix B) indicates that, while

the overall stud.ent poputration of the division will contínue

to increase through 1981, enrollment in the schools herein

d.esignated. td.eclining enrollment school-sr, generally will

continue to decline. Close examination of the map attached.

(À,ppend.ixr,F ) reveals that schools experiencing declining enroll-

ment are located. in a clearly defined. geographical area. It

is an area bou¡ded on the South by the boundary with the Winnipeg

School Division, the Red River on the t{est, Springfield Road'

l{est of :Gateway.a¡rd Concorilia Avenue, East of Gateway on the North,

and., Gateway Road from Springfield Road to Concord.ia Avenue and

Loueld.a from Concordia to CN tracks on the East. The exception

is New Rosewell school which is Ìocated. to the East.

lhis area is the most mature in the division. 'Here are

located the old.est build.ingS, and'the elementary schools t¡ithin

this neighborhood'.. account fot 8{' of the unused space in the

division. The fact that declining enrollment is confined. to a

definite section of the division, should facilitate the implement-

ation of strategies to deal rvith it.
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The findings outlined ín Chapter III present inpj_Ícations

for Ëhe delivery of educational services in the divÍsíon over

the next Ëwo decades. As stated prevíously, enrollment wíIl

probably continue to decline at Least Ehrough 1981, and

possibly to 1984 if r¡e accept the analysis of the Manítoba

AssocÍation of School Tru"tees.29 Thl-s of course presents boLh

problems and opportr¡nitÍes for RÍver East School Division.

First, decllning enrollment ls not mereLy a passÍng phenomenon.

It wlLL contlnue to affect Ëhe system Èhrough the 1990's.

Then too, Ëhe declfne of student population ín older areas

provÍdes a unique opportunity to rationalize and up-grade the

delÍvery of educatf.onal serrrfces where ouch of the system

be outdated. Also ft provldes an opportuníty to examr.ne

n¿ry

the use

of facilities, the aLlocatlon of staff, budget{ng procedures

and to consider,the optlmal size for elementary schools. Fina11y,

declining enrolLment Ls an Íssue around which conrmunÍty invol-vement

in educational policy for:mation nay be achieved, and the leve1 of

dLrect partícipation raised.

29r.ra"o" Ed. J. and Rajesky AdeJ-in, A Study of
Dec SËudent Populatíon in PublÍc Elementarv and Seconda
chools toba-School- Years L967 l(anÍt

Assoclation o School' Trustees, Iflnnfpeg, I974, p.4-5.
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Per Pupil Costs

The evidence that the small school, created by d.eclining

enrollment, substantially increases per pupil costs, has

various implicaticns for educational planners. Since the

total impact of the enrollment d.ecline will not be experienced.

until some time in the future, a further increase in per pupil

costs can be a^nticipated.. The Montgomery Task Forc.3o on small

schools found. that:

frschools with about 200 students
will cost on the average of 2ú
more per student than a school
with 300 students, and 25rt norc
than a school with 100-600 students.t'

Thus schools like Neil Campbell and. Springfield Heights, whose

populations v¡i1I continue to d.ecline, wiII show substa¡rtial

increases in per pupi). eost by 1!81.

lfhat are the potential costs of the under-utilization of

such schools? Projecting a continued decline r-rntil 1!81 a¡rd-

recognizing that students take six years to clear the elemenlary

system, the d.ivision is faced. with nine more years of depressed

enroll-ments in its elementary schools. The projections indicate

an average of 3000 pupils enrolled. in the und.er-utilized schools

: , 3Oì,lorrtgomery Cor:nty Public Schools,
Schools .Task'Forcer, Montgomery County Public
@, 1974.

Report of the Small
Schools, Roc}:vilIe,
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over the nfne year perlod at arl average additional cost, of

$200.00 per pup1l. ThÍs r¡ould probably resuLt in a rotal

additional cost to the Division of $600,000.00 per year or

$5,400,000 over the next níne years.

The situatíon may be further aggravated by unantícipated

enrol-lment decllne and by inflatlon. The data gathered through

interviews r.rifh Èhe princípal-s índicate thaË there is a feelíng

thaË smaller schools nay not be able to provfde educati.onal

services cornparable to the larger schools even with these

additonal e:çenditures. A careful examfnaËion of the added costs

fnvolved in preservÍng sna11 schools seens to be warranted.

The reade:: ls cautioned agalnst junplng to conclusions here.

Closing snall schools may not result ln substantÍal savÍngs as

híghl-y qualified and experienced teachers must st11l be ernployed

withtn the dfvÍslon. A srnall saving nay be galned by elininating

the Low pupil-teacher ratlos that, accompany the growth of smal1

schools. A comparison of the fnsËructÍonal costs under conditlons

¡¡here teachers of equaL qualifications and experience are employed

Ln all schools would yield a sm¡L1 dffference in per pupil costs-

an amount generated by the discovered 1.5 difference 1n pupfl-

teacher ratlos. A large part of the increased costs in deelínfng

enrollment schools can be attrlbuted to increased adnÍnistrative

and clerical cost.
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Teacher Experience and Qual-lflcatíong

The analysis of Èeacher experÍence indícated that Eeachers

enrployed in declíníng enroll-ment schools had an average of tr¿o

years and four months more e:,(perience than teachers ín the other

schcols. It aLso indicated that a high proportion of teachers

in declining enrollment schools had qualÍfications above cl-ass

four. This finding is confírmed again in St. James-AssfnÍboía

School oivisÍon.31 Such a concentration of hÍghly qualified and

experienced teachers in one segment of the system rnay have

inpllcations for the system as a ¡ohole

"One can only speculate about the effects of such
a trend. It rnay weLL be that Ëhe npst producËive
and creatlve years for a teacher are between the
ages of 30 to 45, as some contend. 0n the other
hand, íncreasing age is often belíeved to bring
conse:r/atism and reacËÍon, leading to rigidity in
behavLor. This trend night well be reÍniorced by
the Lack of sígnfficant nr¡nbers of new teachers
bringing wfth them new techEiques, neÌr approaches
and the enËhusism of youth.32

Multl-Grade Cl+sses

The fact that most nultl-grade classes,are housed Ín the

srnaller schools resultfng from declÍning enrollment, and the

probabll-Íty of continued enrollment decline, raises the prospect

of the necessity to create nany more such classes. The inplícations

of this sltuaÈ1on are nany and varÍed.

3lGir"rd Donal-d 4., lltratts trIhat in St. James-Assiníboia
St. James-Àsslnfboia School Divislon, l,üinnipeg, 197,6- p.40.

an
"rbid., p.40.
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It Ís often argued that students enrolled in multi-graded

classes ofËen receive inferior i.nstructÍon. The extra workload

placed on the teacher rnay resulË in less indÍvidual attention,

more large group instruction, and a wider range of studenË abiLity

within groups nay be unavoidable. 0n the other hand multi-graded

classes may well provide great,er opportunity for students ín the

area of social groqrth and personaL development.

Pupil-Teacher Ratios

The lower pupil-teacher ratios coumon Ín snaLler declining

enrollment schools, probably reflecÈs a desire on the part of the

administratlon to staff these schools at a 1evel copmensurate \Àr'ith

offerfng a comprehensive program. Ilowever, coÍnnents by princfpals

indicate that even nrith this extra staffÍng sqa$ schools tend to

have a narro!ù range,of serrrÍces and program offerings. The lower

pupll-teacher ratfo may provlde for greater indivfdual attentÍon

for pupils Ín snall schools. Ilowever, such beneftt nay be counter-

balanced where teachers have a greater subJecË load, more dutfes

or a spllË cl-ass. To the presenÈ there is insufffclent evidence

to confirn clear cut advantages for a lower pupil-teacher ratlo.
,

Nevertheless, increased cost and any possible benefits arisÍng

from the decreased pupil-teacher ratios in snal1 schools, must be

examined in relatíon to other possible delivery systems whÍch may

províde more educatÍonal- benefits aË a lor.üer cost
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Mqrale and Relationshíps

The information from the teacher and principa.l questionaire

on moral-e and relaÈíonships has a nunber of l4lfcations for the

dfvÍsÍon. rt appears that teacher morale is affected by declining

enroLlment. Sfnce there ís probably a relatfonship between perfor:n-

ance and morale, low teacher morale may result in deterioratíon

of the qual-ity of ínstructlon.

The apparent strength of the smaller schooLs ín the area of

pupiL-teacher reLations may provide direction on Ëhe size of fut,ure

element,ary schools and possibly give di.rectlon for admlnÍsËrative

organization of existLng large schools.

The lack of conclusÍve evídence that declining enroLlment

affects comumlËy-school relatíons, rnay mean that the enrollment

decllne,may orr n¿ry not be'signl-ficant in cormunity relations wLth

the schooL. Other factors, such as ühe existence of a neighbourhood

school or Ëhe provfslon of busslng for studentsr ñây be more sÍgnificant.

Budgetfng

.1 schools have far-

reaching lurpl-ícatlons for the dfvislon. If the dlvlslon ls to operate

.ity of educational

opportunity as measured by program varleËy, instructi.on speciallzatfon

as well as comparable supplÍes, equipment and facflities, then special

funds nay be required for the added e:<penses of snall schools. The

present rmfversal fornulae for al-l-ocatÍng sueh funds do not provide

for the partlcular problems encountJred by smal1 school-s
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Staffine

-

The d.ata reveals several significa.nt staffing Ímplications.

tr'irst, the finding that teachers tend. to be more experienced a¡rd

highly qualified in the smaller schools creates the possibility

of the tendency toward. rigidity. Second.ly, the decrease in

staff turraover restricts the possibility for the introd.uction

of fresh, new id.eas. Thirdly, the fact that teachers ârê Eomê-

times required. to instrr¡ct in areas where they may not be

appropriately qualified has Ímplications for the quality of

instmction being provid.ed. in these sma1l schools. Finally,

the smalLer pool of talent and. expertise available for the

provision of the acad.emic and extra-curricular progra¡ns implids

the possibi.lity of a narrower range of cffering in both areas.

The existing divisional staffing fo¡mula (Append.ix D)-

is based. strictly on a stud.ent count and. provid.es for staff at

a constarit ratio regard.less of the size of the school. Thus,

it d.oes not take into accor¡¡t the particular problems faced.

by the gmall school. A further cornplication arises with the

aspirations of teachers to move up the career ladder. These

healthy aspirations are affected. by enrollment decline as the

number of alternate career opportr:nities d.ecreases. This

probably tend.s ,to lead. to:the d.ecline in mo::aIe as expressed by

teachers through the question¡raire.
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Breadth of Program

A snaller staff and the lack of specÍalisËs decrease the

ability of a school to offer a wlde range of programs. Thls

has impJ-ications for the prlnciple of equal-1ty for st,udenËs.

Consequently children attendlng the schools 1n decline may be

penalized by program cuts or other economles. On Ehe other hand,

íf the staff is decreased and, the qual-ity of program maíntaíned,

the workload of each índívídual staff member undoubtedly increases

since each staff member must teach a greater range of subjects.

The lndication that teachers i.n sna11 schools tend t,o have a

greater workload than those in large schools has implÍcatfons for

the qualfty of the educatlon being províded. fhe frequent lnabilíry

of s¡nal-l schools to prcvlde a ¡¡'lde range of programs because of

lnsufficfent staff impLfes a lack of equalÍty of educational-

opportr¡nlty for sone of the students of the dfvisÍon.

Sqecfal Student Serr¡fges.

Prlncipals of schools 1n decLlne fndicated that as enrol-

I-ment declfned, the aLlocated resource teacher time often increased,

resultÍng 1n more indívldual assistance beÍng províded for chll-dren

e:çeriencing difficulty. llowever, they íraplied that the number of

special programs (gross-motor progr¿rms, programs for the gifted, etc.)

decllned because of the decrease i.n avaílable staff time and
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teachíng skÍLl. To aggravate the sÍtuation, the smaller

number of pupils nay not even justify such a special program.

children wíËh speclal problems or Ëalents are now receiving

lnstructÍon through special prograns¡ in some schools of the

Dl-vlsion whfle chíldren wÍËh slmilar probLems and the gifted

go without heLp or encouragement ln other schools.

ExËra-Curricular Programs

The elementary extra-currÍcular program, although not

adequately funded and not generally considered a part of the

for-|l school program, is an integral part of the offering

of elementary schools. Slnce the only success e:<perfenced by

some stud,ents is through their extra-currlcular involvement,

ít can play a sfgnlffcant part Ín the socÍa1 and emotional

developmenË of the chí1d. For these reasons schools endeavor

to provÍde varled exËra-cutricular actlvíties so that the fu11

range of student interests and Ëalents can be met and all

students have the opportunfty to païticipaËe.

The small schools suffer from a shortage of staff

necessary for a varied extra-curricular Þrogt¿m and from a

shortage of numbers of pupils to partícÍpaËe in and Justífy

each activÍty. Large schooLs are usually able to field Ëeams
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to compete in extra-mural sporting events. SnaLl schools

are generally unable to fÍeld such teams and competiË1on fn

Ehese extra-mural- programs 1s often lmpracticable.

As before, students ''n smaLl- schools are requentLy

deprived of opportunities open to those in larger Ínstitutj-ons.

Other ,Probleqs ang OÞportuníties

The frequent lack of Ëeacher colleagues at the same

grade 1evel with whom to dlscuss professional problems and the

consequent frustrations requlre special aËtention. A6 the

number of decllnlng enrollnent schools Íncreases, so does the

nunber of teachers operating 'aloner. This situatfon may welJ-

be a contrlbuting factor Ëo the apparentLy low morale amongst

: ,-teachers 1n schools in declíne.

The lack of aLternaËe placement for students also creates

difficulties when a clash occurs between student and teacher,

when Ëhere is a lack of parental support, and ¡shenever a

student ís required to repeaÈ a grade. In al-l three situatíons

alternate placement ¡sould ease the impact of these problems.

The avallabillty of more space in which to develop libraries,

musíc rooms¡, science roorns, etc., provides the opportunfty to

upgrade facílities constructed at a Ëime when these !üere not
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considered necessary or l¡tere deemed too expensive to be

included d.uring construction. Ilere may be provided. the

opportunity to create facilities of equal sta¡rd.ard. throughout

the Division. ft may also offer the opportunity to phase

out obsolete and uneconomic facilities.

School Sizes

On the questionnaire teachers and principals were askecì.

to state their preference as to the minimum and optimum size

of a¡r elementary school. The following is a summary of the

results obtained.

ftThe minimum size of an elementary (f-e) school should. þs 
-n

Groupi+g

1 - 6 classes

7 - 10 classes

11 - 14 classes

1l+ and. over classes

l{o reply

Total

No. of Teachers Percentage of
Selecting Each Teachers Selecting
Grouoins Each Groupins

-

10 L:.L

Ð.
ZT

]J
16

I

g.

48.8
20. g

10. 1

&,!,
1Oq"



'rThe optimal size for a¡¡ elementary (f-e) school should

be 
-rr

No. of Teachers Percentage of
Selecting Each Teachers Selecting
Grouoine Each Groupine

2 þ"2
23.3

37.2

18.6

l!9
rcq.

t9,

Æ
?A

!q
122

61

Grouping

1 - 13 classes

14-lTclasses
18 - 21 classes

22 and over classes

No reply

TotaI

An examination of these results indicates ã 73'.l.percent of

the principals and. teachers believe that schools should. provid.e

at least one class per grad.e, while 69.7 believe that the minimum

size.of'a schooL shouLd. be between seven and fourteen classes.

llhe optimal elementary school size seems to lie between fourteen

and. twenty-one classes since 60.51'of the sanple indicated. a

preference for this range of school size, with a stronger pre-

ference (ll.z/") for schools with three classes per grade.

Tfhe results of the survey suggest that elementary schools

should have not less:than one clasg per grade and should preferably

be naintained at either two or three classes per grad.e. These

results can provid.e d.irection policy for d.ecisions with respect to

school constructíon a¡d.'the future operation of small schooLs

resulting from the enrollment decline.
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RECOMMn{DATIONS

It appears from the d.ata that the small schools created

by enrollment decline are experiencíng a number of d.ifficulties.

It is also apparent that these problems, as a ruIe, have not

always been ad.d.ressed through specific policies of the School

Board. The general practice of treating all schools as equals

in fiscal a¡rd. staffing matters often has a negative impact on

the quality and. quantity of ed.ucational services in those small

schools. It would appear that policy speeifically directed at

the implications of ileclining enrollments is imperative if

are concerns of the Board.

The following recommend.ations are d.esigned as interim

strateg'ies to cope with the problems identified in earlier

chapters. If implemented. they could alleviate some of the problems

r¡ntil such time as the ultimate question of the continued. exist-

ence of these smaller schools is settled. A recommendation for

the forrnation:of long term policy is presented in Chapter VI.

Data Satherine

In recognition of the importa^nce of accurate d.ata, it is
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reoommend.ed that the School Board.:

1) HrrPtoy aELIASLE POPULATIoN AlrD nüROLLMU{T

PR0JECTToN MBnIODS, SUCH AS TIÍ0SE DE\IELoPED

BY STANTON LEGGETT]3 A}ID TIíE AMERTCAI{

ÂssocrATroN oF scHool ADMrNrsrRRrons34, ro

PROVIÐE A FTVE TO TNü YEAR NROLLMEMII PRO-

JECTTON FOR TEE DTVIS]ON AI{D FOR EACH

INDTJ/TDUAI SCHOOL.

2) DEVErop alr accEprABLE accouNTrNc MHIHoDoLoGY

FOR D TEAMINTNG AND COÑVNüIENTLY TNTERPRETTNG

fiTE EDUCATTONAL COSTS RELATIVE TO EACH CETI,D

AI{D SCHOOL.

Persor¡¡el

In recognition of the peculiar problems faced. by the

small school and. the special problems created b¡r enrollment

decline, it recommended that the School Board:

3) A¡,rH\rD lHE EXISTING STÀFFING FoRMI'LA T0 PRoVIDE

FOR fIIE DTNIOI{STRABLE NEÐS OF THE SMALL SCHOOL.

11
"Tllis method is described in d.etail in the NSBA

Research Report. No. 19?6-1, National School'Board. Associationt
Evarrston, Iltinois, 1976 pP. 12-15

AA
'*4.4.5.4., Declin'i¡g-Þrrolfment: What T¿ r American

Association of School Administratorsr Arlington, Virgiriar 1974
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4) rN CONSULTATToN WrfiI ftIE TEACIÍERS' PROFESSToNÀL

ORGANTZATTON DE\TffiOP AITERN.O.TIVE CARffiR OPPORT-

T'NTTIES FOR TEACHERS.

5) DEUELoP PoLTCY SUGGEETTNG THE oPTIMUM PERToD

OF TEACHE]R. SERVTCE TN A¡TT ONE SCHOOL.

ProfesFi onal Development

6 ) H'ICOURAGE TEE DE\TELOPMHùT OF ASSOCI.A'TIoNS oF

TEACEERS BY GRADE L |\¡IEL SIMILAR TO {EE EXISTTI'IG

KINDERCARTMT ASSOCIATTON.

?) GrvE SPECTAL A{PEASTS Al{D CooRDrNATroN TO THE

PROFESISIOIIAL DE\TEIOPMHIT OF TEACHERS II.I SMAtt

SCHOOLS BY MEAI{S OF COMMTTSEES OF TEACHERS

FROM SI'CH SCHOOLS. 
.

Eud.eetins=:
In view of tbe small schools special need for add.itional

fi¡nd.s it is recommend.ed. that the School Soard':

8) ÁIiIffD fIÍE EXISTINC 3ÌlDGEfI FoRIIIILA TO PROVIDE

. 
FOR 1lHE ADDITIONAL N'NDINC NEEDS OF TTIE S!,fAtt

SCHOOL.

g) GIVE C0MPn{SATO*v '¡REATMÐ{T TO SII{ALL SCEOOLS

MTNY ¡SSTGNING TU¡MS FROM ÍTTE DTVISIONAT SUPPLM{nITARY

STIDGEÍT.
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?rogram

Because of the existíng varíety in the level of

school prograrrrmÍng Ít ís recommended that the Board:

10) DEVETOP A pOLICy STATEMENT INDICATING n{E

E}ffEl.ÏT OF PROGRAMMING TO BE PROVIDED IN ALL

scHooT,s oF TIIE DIVïSION, AIïD STATING CLEARLY

TTTE MIITI},TIIM NT]MBER AND NATURE OF PROGRAMS

TO BE OFFERED IN EACH SCHOOL IN ITIE DIVTSION.

1I) PROVIDE lHE FTTNDS NECESSARY FOR THE oFFERING

OF ÎHIS MTNTMTM LEVEL OF PROGRAMMING.

Extrq-Curri.cul-ar Prograq

I,Iith relevance Ëo their special problems, it Ís

recotrmended that srnall schools:

. 12) gT ÐGECTED TO CO-OPERATE IN TfiE FIELDING OF

TEA}ÍS TO COMPETE IN EXÍRA-MT]RAL ACTI\TITIES.

13) CALL rrPON PARENTS TO ASSIST rN lTrE oPERATION

0F THEIR E]nßA-CgFtRrCrrr.AR PROGRAMS

PupÍl SerrrÍces

Sfnce pupils 1n small schools do not always receive

naterial- and servlces at the same leveL as those in larger

schooLs 1t fs recor¡mended that the School Board:

14) DEVETOP POLICIES A¡TD.PROCEDI'RES TO ENSURE 1TTAT

PÎPIL SERVICES ARE EQUALLY AND EQUITABLY PROVIDED
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TO ALL SCHOOLS OF UTE DIVISION.

Attendance

Because of fluctuation in the numbers of studen'is

in each schoolrs attend.¿unce area, it is recommend.ed. that

the Division Board:

15) TRAITSPORT S1\rDnmS TO SMALLER SCHOOLS TIIUS

n{ASLINC THB{ TO OEFER A COMPREIIEïSM

PROCR.åM.

16) EsrArtrsrr A TASK FoRcE T0 Ex.alrrrn rnttr IIIE

PEÐ{OlrlB{ON OF BIROLIMH{T DECTINE AIüD ON 'ITIE

SASIS 0F VATID DAIIA, TO MAIG RECOMU${DATIONS

FOR tOTÍG RANGE POTICY !{ITH RESPECT TO THE

EEFECTS OF ÎEAT DECLIIiTE.35

I AITIMTDANCE 3OU E[n{T' 17) .qÐJItSt AITWDAIüCE SOInùDARTES OR CATCII

aREAS, N À MgmoD 0F AVoTDIñG !m MCESSITY

FOR MÜITI-GRAÐÐ CLASS ROOMS.

General Administration

Recognizing the cha,nges brought about by enrollment

decline it is recommended that the superintend.ent:

18) EsraSLrsE a coMMrrrm oF TEAcEms AND

35nn" rationale for the establishment a,nd. operation
of this Task Force is expa.nded in Chapter Vf .
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ADMINISTRATORS FROM SÌ,ÍALL SCHOOLS TO

ADVISE TTIE BOARD OF STRATEGIES THAT

MAY BE EMPLOYED TO ALLEVIAÎE TITE SPECIAL

PROBLEMS ENCOT'NTERED BY SMALL SCHOOLS.

The foregoing recomnendatíons are designed to address

the many unique effects dÍscovered in this study of enrollment

decline in the River East School Division. The interim naËure

of the reconmendatlons results frosr a need for imnediate actÍon,

but aLso recognizes that more r¡ride rangíng and far reaching

polícfes are necessary to deal ¡ylth the complex situatfon

created by enroll.ment fluctuatíons. Chapter VI addresses

Ëhe question of long term polÍcy formation and deals ín more

detal.I with the recomended establishment of a Task Force to

develop such policy.



CHAPTER VI

POLICY DE'ITELOPMENT

The essential element in dealing with enrollment decline

is the formation of policy designed to effectively solve the

problems gene::ated a¡rd. to utilize the opportunities afforded.

The aspects to be consid.ered when d.eveloping policy in this

area are numerous. l,Iilken a.r¡d. Callahan state:

ItThe literature seldom sets the problem of
enrollment d.ecline in the environmental a¡rd.

orgenizational context as it is perceived by
school d.istrict d.ecision makers. Instead,
limited. and particuLaristic vi.ews are often
taken. Discussions focus on demographic
considerations ("g., the lack of fqrecasting
techniques); or on political constraints
(e.g., communit¡¡ opposition to school closings);
or on questions of economic concerns (e.g.,
state aid. forrm¡Ias); or on bureaucratic oncerns
(e.g., staff reductions). Though all these
a,nalyses are releva,nt, they each diagnose only
part of a'complex institutional reality. Unless
the rnultiple realities--demographicr politicalt
economic, ar¡d organizational-are seen as being
inseparably joined., the problems posed by
enrollment d.ecline can be misr¡ndérstood a¡d
either und.erestimated. or overestÍmated. Neither
research nor practical advice based on such
narrow views is likelg to deal with the
significa.nt issues. rr Ji

This quotation alerts us to the fact that enrollment

decline is a complex issì¡e which will reqtrire a sophisticated

35
Abramowitz Susand. Rosefield. Stuart (ed)., þ!!g!¡g

E¡rrolllnent: The Challenge of the.Comi+g Decade, t'iational Ins{itute
ffiedon D.e. 1978 p.307
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policy forrnaiion technique. Considering the complexity

of the situation created. by enrollment decliner what is

the best method of designing an action plan to d.eal with

it? An examination of policy and. its formation in the

light of this complexity may provid-e direction.

POLICT FORMATTON

Ì,lebster d-efines policy as:

rrA d.efinite course of action selected from
among alternatives and. in lÍght of given
conditions to guid.e an{.d.etermine present
and. future d.ecisions.ttJt

lhis d.efinition ind.icates a complex process and implies

that the policy formation process nmst involve a number of

consid.erations. I John tno.n"oïobelieves that ma"ny factors

influence educational policy.'r These include; economic

factors, social a¡rd cultural factors, political and legal

factors a¡rd. social-psychological factors. Clearly these

cover the areas cited. earlier by Wilken ar¡d. Callahari as

essential considerations in the development of policy related

to enrollment d.ecIine.

.,4
æWoo1f II. Bosley ("d.) Webster's New Collesiate

Dictionâry, lhomas Allan & Son Ltd. ' Toronto t 1973.
1.1

'Thompson John Thomas, Policy Making in American
Public Schools, Prentice-Hall Inc. Englewood Cliffr New Jersey,
1976, p21.
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Donna Kerr in her book entitled 'rEd.ucational Policy'l

states:

nThe -¿nderlying purpose of any policy is to
make systematic some enterprise.tt3ð

This purpose applies to the situations in River East.

The critical word in the quotation is rrsystematic.rf Policy

offers pred.ictability and thus becomes necessary only when one

is d.ealing with a system. It allows us to react in a similar

m¿uurer whenever certain cond.itions exist. The enrollment

d.ecline in schools in River East has created. a situation in

which conditions have changed. These conditions are nelr,

therefore, litt1e or no policy exists to d.irect administrators

faced with making d.ecisions under these new conditions. This

lack of policy has resulted. in an unsystematic approach to

enrollment d.ecline.

In the conduct of the educational enterprise Donna Kerr

goes on to say:

trw¡:-en one educates one selects content to be
d.eveloped, method to be employed., resources to
be used, a¡rd. a d.istribution of educational
benefits.-$pssifically, in choosing to conduct
education systematically, one makes four categories
of polic¡r d.ecisions necessary to the enterprise:
cumioular policies, method.ological policies,
resource policiesr Ðd d.istributional policies."39

38K""r, Donna H.,
a¡rd Justification David McKay

10-'Ibid Þ.57.

Policv:t
Inc., ,New I

is. Structure
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Ed.ucation is an integrated. enterprise and. policy

generated in any one of the four stated. areas ultimatery

has an effect on poricy or the ability to ca*y out policy

in another area. curricuiar policies cannot be carried out

in isolation. They must be accompanied. by appropriate

resource policies. The curricular d.ecision to offerrfor
exampre, a Family Life program across the division must be

accompanied by the resource decision to provide a bud.get in
order to accomplish the implementation of the prog?am.

similarly a decision to close a schoor must be aceompanied. by

a number of other d.ecisions. These d.ecisions rerate to the re-
d.istribution of students, staff and resources. They must also

acdress the ,problem of the utilizati.on of the building, íts
furnishings artd land.

To this point we have demonstratec that poricy formation

is complex, involves a wid.e range of consid.erations and. is
essential to systematic management. The following is an

attenpt at d.escribing the policy formation process to be used.

in River East.

Bross in his book 'rDesign for Decisionr,40 id"ntifies ar¡d.

relates the elements of the d.ecision making process in the

'rBlock Diagram: Decision
Desig¡r for Decision¡ Figure 2.0F

Makerfr, Flee Press, New York, 1)6J, p2).
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schemata shown as Figure 1 below:

Fizure 1

the decision-making process by Bross

In this diagram Bross ind.icates that any decision begins

with some d.ata or info¡mation which. is processed through a

pred.icting and. valuing system. lhe interaction of the two

systems produce a set of criteria on the basis of which decisions

are made. The fence around the pred.icting system the valuing

system and the criteria encloses the components brougbt into

the d.ecision making process by the d.ecision maker.

DaIe Mann in his book "Po]icy Ðecision-Making in Education"4l

amenried the Bross d"iagram to make it conforrn more to a systems

approach to d.ecision making. lfis interpretation of the d.ecision

making process is illustrated. here as figure 2.

41 _

trfann Dale. Policv Decision-l,lakine in &lucation:
An Introduction to Calculatión a¡rd Coltrgl, Teachers College Presst
Columbia University, New Tork, 1975. p.'111.

Predicting

Valuing

Decision
Criterion

Recommendati ons
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Finrre 2
The decision-making process by Mann

An examination of amend.ed. d.iagram immediately lì.lumi¡¡ates

the shortcomings of the original Sross d.iagrarn a¡¡d. illustrates

the problem with the policy forrnation process used. by ma.ny

schooL clivieions. Data cha^nges with time ¿nd. circumstence.

The absence of'the monitoring component in the Bross ctiagram

tends to indicate that the policies produced. by this process are

cast in stone. lfhe process described is not amenable to a

{5¡namic, ever chan¡ging s¡rtem. llhe Mann diagram provid.es for

the monitoring of reiommendation during their implementation to

test their effectivenesso

It appears that what is needed in River East with regard-

to d.eveloping poticy on enrollment d.ecline is a¡r operational

d.esign that,takes into account the d.ecision making aspects

suggested. by Thompson, Kerr a,nd, ltlann. The Predicting arrd

Predicting
System

Decision
Criterion

Valuing

Monitoring Outcomes
(calculations )

Recommendations
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Valuing Systems as identified by Bross are particularly

Ímporta,nt here because cf the complexity of the data being

examined..

The Pred.icting System d.eals with alternative futures.

Here data is analysed ispecific action specified and; the

results of this action are predicted. This process requires

that a wide range of competencies be available in order to

generate specific action to be taken and. to pred.ict the

ultimate results of that action.

The Valuing Syetem d.ea1s with the variety of conflicting

purposes. lhe comm¡¡¡ity views the school as having many

pr¡rposes besid.es that of ed.ucating the children. The

existence of a neighbourhoold echool is seen necessary

centre around which a community revolves. It is viewed as

necessarîr to the maintainance of property values. 0ther

value i-ssues have to d.o with the cost of alterrnative method.s

of itelivering education, the question of bussing students and

the quality of ed.ucation offered.

In light of the fact that many factors influence

ed.ucational policy a.nd that our political system provides the

channels through which theps influences can be brought to bear

the astute policy-maker should. provid.e for legitimate input

into the initial development of policy-:liri p'otentiall¡z trying

situations lii<e school closingF. Faihre to d'o so may
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create a situation where special interest groups will exercise

a d.isproportionate influence through political or legal action.

A major aspect of a policy formation process should be to

cha¡lnel the expression of opinion and to utilize the loowledge

available in the commr:nity to come to well-reasoned solutions

to problems. The alternative to the constnrctive use of these

opinions and. this tcnowledge is the growth of hostility toward

developed. policy a,nd polarization. lhis lead.s to confrontation

and the d.isnrption of the strong feeling of co-operative problem

solving which still exists in the community.

TASK FORCE

A TASK F0RCE made up of representatives of all of the

g?oups within the com¡m¡nit¡¡, who may have a legitimate interest

in the eventual d.irection of future policy, appears to be an

appropriate d.evice for utilizing existing lanowled.ge and. opinion

in a constnrctive m€urner a¡rd the establishment of such a task

force is the heart of this proposition.

A Task,Force rs a carefully constituted. body, appointed.

to perform a clearly-defined function usually within a specific

time frame. The problems and opportunities created. by enrol-

ment d.ecline is the kind. of íssue that may be best handled.

by such a group. The American Association of: School
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Ad.rninistrators maintain in their pamphlet "Declining llrrrollrnent:

I'lhat To Do.'r that:
I'The establishment of a Task Force cf lay
citizens as an advisory group is an essential
ingredient of any school closing effort. fn
the confrontation over any issue, active parents
hrith a strong point of view wili surface and.
align themselves naturally. It is much wiser
to help to guide their actions by provirJ.ing
accurate, up to date information, rather than to
have them insisting upon a search of old. boarC of
education minutes for statistics r.rhieh substantiate
their or.¡n point of view and cast douþt upon
seerningly arbitrary board. actions.'r42

The pamphlet goes on to say:

'rTask Forces provid.e a d.irect line into the
community. They serve a school system best
when they are given opportunities to be
involveC in the decision-making process.
Peop1e tend to support what they have had a
ha¡rd in creating.

A Task Force which is to examine possible
school building closings must represent not
only parents and geográptric areas of the
d.istrict but must include individ.uals with
expertise rn governmental, social servicer-
commercial, real estate and othe¡ areas."4J

The task force has proven to be a vehicle through which

poticy may be evolved takj.ng into consid.eration the various

factors and. data necessary for a school board. to establish

ll)*-AASA., Declining E4rollment¡ What To Do. American
Association of Scir irg:inia,
i974 p.16.

4lrtid p.16.
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rational policy. The following recommendations are made

relative to this importa^nt aspect of developing long term

strategies to d.eal with the problems of declining enrollment.

It is recommend.ed. that the Schoo1 Board:

1g) ESTABLTSH A TASK Í'ORCE TO EXAIITNE IN DEPTII

THE VARTOTJS RAT{IT'ICATION OF DECLIN]NG N.ÏROL-

LMB.IT ATID BRING IN SPECIFIC RECOMMÐüDATTONS

FOR THE BOARD TO CONSIDE|R TN ESTABTISHINC

LONG TER!{ POLICIES }IITTI RESPECT TO NÏR]RE

ÂTTEßIDANCE PATTERNS TN THE SCHOOTS OF TTTE

DIVTSION.

It is further recommend.ed. that:

20) tHE TASK FoRCE BE ESTASüISIÍED NoT LArER

,IEAN JUNE 1,, 1979 A¡ÍD 3E TNSTRUCTÐ T0

REPORT ON OR BEI'ORE JAI{. 1ST, 1980

It is also recommend.ed that:

21) MWBmSHTP 0N lrrE TASK FoRCE TNCLIIDE PERSoNS

I{IIH A WrÐE VARISIY OF PROFESSIoNAL EXPERTISE,

A}TÐ WI1H REPRESU\TTATION FROM fITE RIVER EAST

PRIT{CIPALS I ASSOCIATTON.
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.a?) fHAT A CEAIRMAU HAVING PROVH,¡ COMPETAÌICY

IN rfrE FïELDS OF' ÐUCATION, PIIINNING AtfD

DH4OGRAPIIT AND FINAI{CE BE APPOINTEÐ.

a¡) tg¡r rrIE TAsK FoRcE BE aurnoRrzno To Mlrcu

NECESSARY EXPENDITÌIRES FoR RESEARCH,

SECRETIARIAL ASSISTAT.ICE At{D TRAUEL, TO

EIüABLE TT TO C.âRRY OT]T ITS MAIVDATE.

qoNcl,usI0N

The problems and. opportrrnities of enrollment d.ecline

have been generally id.entified in this stud.y and. have been

exarnined. specifically as they relate to the River East

School Division. ft seems apparent that generalizations

about enrollment d.ecline are of limited. value in specific

areas a¡¡d that each administrative unit must be exa¡nined. in

the context of its unigue situation. Nevertheless, it is

probably correct to say that d.ectining enroll-ment is an on-

going problem; that it is a problem presenting difficulties

but also opportuníties: that costs in d-eclining schools are

almost inevitabLy greater, md finally that ad.ministrative

d.ecisions must be made to minimize cost and- d.isad.va¡tagesr

while maximizing the possible benefits. ft seems apparent
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therefore, that interim d.ecisions niust be promptly arrived

at a¡rd acted upon while the necessary long term policy

requires d.etailed data and analyses. This stud.y has presented

recommendations covering short-term decisions and long-term

policy: interim recommend.ations to deal with the immediate

needs a¡rd. a Task Force to d.evelop the necessary long term

poli cy.

Since a,ny policy d.eveloped may deal with potentially

explosive issues such as school closings in sensitive

communÍties, a¡r ad.ditional word. of caution is necessary.

Reactions of interest groups to ""iool closings are pred-ict-

able a¡¡d und.ersta¡rdable. It has beea demonstrated. many times

over that d.ecisions made in this arear without consultation

with interest groups, leads to confrontation, political stress

or lega} action. In maay cases there is a¡r ultimate reversal

of the prevÍous d.ecision. This und.erlines the need. for invol-

ving a^nd. inforrning all interest groups. Tbis public involve-

ment in policy formation while not ensuri-ng success, will

generally result in poli'cy that is wid.ely r¡nderstood. a¡rd. soß€-

times improved in the process. The River East Schoo} Division

faces tbe opportunity to turn the often traumatic consequences
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of enrollmentl"ecline into challenging opportunities for

ed.ucational renewal. This study has suggested strategies

or tactics toward that end and prompt action by the Division

School Board is essential on the level of immed.iate decisions

a¡rd. the level of an ertend.ed. study as suggested in a Task

Force.

Beyond this point the writer respectfully suggests that

the entire fieid of school population - especially populations

in decline-as well the area of related costs and. efficiency

as one in which add.itional research is overdue and necessary.
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10?9 Simpgon Ave.,
Wiruripeg, Ma,nitoba,
R2K 1S7

May 81 19?8

Dear Collea€ue,

As partial fullfillnent of the requirements of a masterrs

degree I have r¡ndertaken to stud.y the effecte of declining

enrollment in the River East School Division. A major aspect of

the study will be d.evelopment of policy guid.elines for d.ealing

with these effects. Carrying out the study requires the gathering

of inforrnation from a variety of sources. f am reguesting your

assista,nce in providing some of that info¡mation. fhe accompanying

questionaire is d.esigned to provide for the gatbering of the opinions

of teachere and. principals in schools actually experiencing the d.e-

clining enrollment phenomenon.

Pl-ease complete the,queetionaire and return it to your princi.pal

by the end. of this week. The inforrnation provid.ed on individual

questionaires will be kept conpletely confidential.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Hubert J. Jonasson

nadeaujp
Rectangle
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DECLINII{G EIÍROTLMEßTT QIIESTIO}TAIRE

1. &gijfg Teaeher Principal
Gradetaught K I 2 3 4 , 6 rfspeciaristpleaeeindicate
lifo. of pupils area. ( li.brarian, resource, etc. )

2. Experience
Total lfumber of years of experience
Nu¡nber of Tears in this schooÌ

3. Qualifications Please check the item that best d.escribee your
academic and professional gualifications.

Grade XI plus teacher training
Grade Xff. plus teache¡ training
2nd year University plus teacher training
lrd.. year r¡¡iversity plus teacher training
B.Paed.. or B.&1.. or B.A. plus T.f . or B.SC.
plus T.f.-Bà4. or B.Sc plus B.&1.
!t.Â. or M.S.C. ptrus 3.&1.
B.A. or B.Sc. plus It1. FiL.
l[.Â. or l[.S¡C. plus M. Ecl.
Phd.
Other ( pleese. specif¡¡)

This part of the questionaire asks for your opinion on.a variety of
issues related to declining enrollment. The collective wisd.om of
teachere a^nd principals will be helpful when developing policy with
regards to the phenomenon of cleclining enrollnent.

4.9!r4@!g.
.As school enrollment declÍnes etud.ent morale

improves.
remains the ea¡ne.
d.eteriorates.

5. Teacher lforale.
As school enrollmeat declines teacher morale improves.

remain the same.
d.eteriorates.

6. Pupit - lfeacher Relations
As schooL enrollment d.ecline pupil:te¿cher relations

lmprove.
remain the sa¡ne.
d.eterioriate .

7. Conm¡nity,School Relations
As school enrollment decLines relations witb the comrmrnity

. remain the sane,
: deterioriate.

1....¡rOVêiPr.....
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8..
Please reepond in tersrs of the number of classrooms assnming
each claes contains ¿un average of 2l students.
fhe g@1, size of an e!çmentalI (X-e ) school should. be

class(es).

9. Optimum Elementanr Schooi Size
ary (f-6) scbool should. be

class ( es ).
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SECTIO}I I

A STATEMEITa oF qEIE_BAL ATMS AÌ,rD oBJncrrvns

I. EASIC PHITOSPHY

-

the Dfvfslon accepte
by the lÞpartnent of

the general afns of
Educatfon, that fe:

educatl,on ae enuncfated

the

Our educatfonal sygten rnuet be centered on Èhe human needs of the
students that lt fe deefgned to senre. ltrrough the edtrcatlonal
proce8s that we provlde, each chfld should be enahled to realfzeeelf-respect, self-fulftllnent and hÍs relevance ln a dynarnlcaocfety. ftfa centrel thene provfdee e frame of reference for thedevelopnent of educatlonal obJectfves, curriculu¡n content, methodsof f¡retnrctfon, adnfnfstrat{vã procedúres and evaluatfor, p"ogr*".

2. AIMS

More specfffcally the follol¡lng developnental areas constltute then¿fn threade of elenentary and eecondary educatfon. T'he educational
Progran of any ectrool nust be centered upon,and dedfcatetl to maxfmum
developnent of the following areas:

Comunf catlon

- coocÊrned wlth the fnterchange of thought and feelings,
partlcularly through languagã.

Pereonal and soclal develoønent

conceaed wlth the lndfvldualrs sense of personal worth,
physfcal and mental development, moral itan<larrls and
adequacy a,s a contrlbutlng nemher of socf ety.

Creatlvl.tr¡

- concêñred wlth the encouragement of tnventfvene3s an<l
lmaglnatÍon.

sEllsnqEfc rþfnkfns

- ueed 1n the broadest sense and concernecl wlth prohlem
aolving, decfsl.on rnakfng and attftudes of incrr{.ry.

Skfll Developnent

- concerûedrwith the development and strengthening of the
tools of learning.

NOTE: Íhe above 5 areas are not llsted fn order of prlorlty.

e of broad lfterac¡r, and
fc cftlzenshfo.
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3. OBJEq"IVES OF IEE FIVE DEI/ELOPUNNTAL ARNAS

COMMT'NICATION

ComunlcaÈfon fe a basfc human actfvlÈy for the eharlng of
lnformetÍon, ldeas and feellngs. Connunl.cation ls a dynanrf c
process that {ncludee the follorlng:

1. gestures and signals.
2, plctures and syrnbols.
3. written language.
l+. verbal language.

Ttre folLøfng obJectlves should he achieved by keepfng in mrnd the
kfnde of cmunfcatlon as mentloned above

1. 1o develop a confidence fn the indlvidual that he may hnve
sonethfng to cotrununl.cate

2. To develop the skllle of conmunfcatfon through language
(wrltlng, readfng, speakfng and listening).

3. 1o develop the abll1ty to gafn satisfactfon througl¡
comunlcaËfon of thoughts, fdeas and feelings.

PÇBSoÑAt' {!P SOÇr41, p, Er/ELoplfENl

In order to develop an fndlvfdualts sense of personal worth ttre
sctrool dfvlslon shall provlde opportunltfes for posltive growth
1n a non-threatenlng learnfng environment through:

1. Ttre development of a reallstlc self concept.

2. Ttre acqufsttfon of an acceptance of self and othcrs.

3. Posftive Lnter-pereonal relatlonshfps.

Persortal a¡d socfal developnent w111 be enhanced by provldlng
learning experfences approprfate to Ëhe student at cach sttage
of hls'developnent a¡rd lncludlng systematfc progress ln devcloplng
skflls and concépts essentlal both for effectfve llving and for
making a lfvlng.

...:]

Ttre schooJ.s fn the dlvfslon shall be responslble for provf dln¡'¡

and understandl.ng of socletyls norms' value-s and expeetatJons tn
relatfon to the comunity ln whfch studcnts llve.

Ihe school, through f.ts organÍzatl.on, example and currfculum, must
: provlde opportunltles for the student to evaluate and to ftnplement

his behavfour Bo thât he,nay be:a,contributing memher of our soclt'ty,
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CREATIVI-IY

concerned ¡vfth the encouragenent of inventrveness and imagfnatron:

1. To develop the attftude that hasrc knoqrredge, skrrrs andunderstandlng are necessary for the proces' 0f creatfvedevelopment.

2, To deverop learnf.ng sftuatfons that carr for fndependentthfnkfng, self-inrtiated proJects and experimenratÍon.

3. To develop situatfons n¡here studcrnts can sense prohlemsor nfssr.ng inforrnation, make hypotheses ahout tire"odefÍcfencfes, test the hypottresås, arrrvc aÈ acceptahresolutlons and cøuruntcatä' at.-i""¡ll".
4, To provide sl.tuatfons where students may develop anappreciatl.on of the aesthetlc qualÍtíes of our culture,
5' To encourage students Èo demonstrate thcir crcativa ralr.rt.s.
6. Tã establfsh a creative crimate i.n arl appropriatc

learnfng situatÍons.

7.' To ldentify creatfve talent. (some incricators heing:curlosler, orlsfnality, dLvergent thiriking, p*.rceptïonof relatfonshlps and ilexihflity)
SYSTEM+TrC IHTNKING

The objectlve of systematic thinkf.ng is to dcvclor¡ tlrc f.t¡l lrlwinf,.
process:

1.

,

3.

4.

5..

6,

7.

8.

1o percefve Èhe problem,

To focus relevant information on thc proh l.em.

To organize, analyze and interpret this lnformatjon.

To formulâte posefble solutíons to tha prohlen,
recognlzfng that some may be unsaÈisfaciorv.

To recognize the consequences of ear:h sohrtlo¡r.

To test what appears to he the bcst s;olutíon.

To drar conclusÍons ¡

To teneralize frur thfe entfre exDerit.nce so tlr¡¡t, thc
chlld can apply hls learning to a ncü, siËuaÈion.
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SKILI DE1¡EIÐPMENT

Concerned wfth the dsvelopnent and strengthenfng of the tool.s of
learnlng I

1. 1o develop reading skllls.

2. 1o develop coulputatfonal sktlls.

3. ?o develop the abillty to use refercnce mater{als.

4. To develop the ahllÍty to thfnk logically and to solve
problenre.

5. To develop fuller use of the senses, c.g. llstenlng and
obeenríng.

4. OU_R OBJECII S ARE THE PROMSIJON OF STUD|ìNT pRVntOpMnNT rN THESn

.FI\TE AREAS. IT MUST RIl EMPHASIZITD¡

1. Ttrat sÈudents should be encouraged to progrese at fl rate
comnens¡urate with thelr aptltude and ahllltfes and sl¡or¡ld
be evaluated fn comparlson wlth themsclves and lrv
conparfson to others.

2. Tt¡at attentlon to the ffve developmental arcas mu$t
Lnevltably serve to place the subJect dfsclpllncs ln n new
perspective. Ttrfs ls not tq say that these <llscfplÍnes

il*ii:n":ril;:li: :nlïi::i' :i 
::,, 

:l 
:T : ,;:i ;lìï"il "

3. &"1, by lnplicatl.on, the tradltl<¡nal dfsclpl.f,ncs wi I I nttcrl
to be neasured agalnst thelr c:tpacltv to contrih¡rl<' tt¡ tltc
developrnental are¿rs and the vigorous grrwth of Lht' total
currl.culum

4. . Ttrat the flve devefopmental arens do not slrnply ¡c¡rrt'st'nt
slots lnto whfch specfflc suhjcct matter cor¡rr¡ef¡ t:¡ln ht'
easlly fltted, but rather the essenti.al. pr¡rposc r¡f ¡tl I tltc
experiences i that the school. offers.

5. Ítrat fndividual schools have tha responsih i lt ty tp rlt'vr.llrp
programs to fulftll these obJectlvcs.
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IAB¡.E 1

RIVER EASÎ SCNOOL DIVISTO,¡ NO. 9

PROJECTED ENROI¡TENI FOR SEPIEù,ÍBER, 19?8

(Counrtng Kfndergarten ¡s l)

scrool.
K

* T II II: 1V v YI VI: EI !x x rt XI OE DE 101A

Anaus MeKåw 13 29 26 26 ?.t- at
]-:67

l.E. Gl¡vfn 40 104 L0ó 10c 9E & 72

Bfrds llfll LL 26 29 2\ 21 'l'r L

Dr. llenl I ton 29 1^6 7\ 62 67 tn,
Donuood 45 12 90 86 too 8¿ 8( çÁÁ

Emerson Avenue

lemÞs t eed 4 t¿ R )l¡ 51 +t 6t ?51
John ¡lc Gra f f 56 tJz 7L 9L n ól <21

John Prf¡chard n À8 n 39 62 1l It An 67 t35 tô Ê.1 <

Lord l,lolscl.ey I 17 2L 29 25 2Í 2¿. l<?
llaple Leaf 60 130 '27 ìr-ô 126 q¡ Áeì
HcLeod I n 25 z3 16 2t 25 ìr.l
Nell Canpbell r5 58 63 n ó1 61 LL ?61
Nes RosereI.l 9 t3 r4 21. € a7 ¡ì(
Polson u, ?þ 37 39 e2 3C l¿) aJLt
Prfncc Edwerd lL l+J+ 36 tt 30 35 34 ?2i
PrÍnccs¡ Hargaret 26 ft 6e &. n 8C 5É l./r¡r
Robart Andreus 85 9l¿ 88 c7 & l+36

Ss l.l sbury )o 76 6l+ æ. 7L 81 80 L8É
Shenrood 1 36 25 33 29 16 33 199
Springf .l eld llel sh¡ l¿ 25 48 À8 58 l*6 ]J¿2 20 l,Ol-
lhi èf .Pecuis 25: ¿5L ¿79

J<¡hn ltenderson 1at 35 l¿8 10 L18
'lorse P lacc lÁ( t-35 t50 ?o 1ô 50¿

tun ro c 9t so to? ??l
9al l<'r Gardcns t¿( 15 t 2t)

r:t¡Rss- 6L. slJ1 'tA*)
i Ics ìfacdoncl I ¿01 2Tç ¿Õ\ 't Êlô

lllver Ëast L6A, LA1 aqr I ?al-)

TCl/rL ry I \.c|\oo
-.1

ar\

ori
o{
o

F{

o\
¡-

tDo\
tr-
do

do\
N

-1too
R
C\l

to -o6þ'
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ÎA8LE 11.

RllER EASÎ SOIOOL D:WSION NO. 9

PROJECTËr, ENROt,ltEt{? FOR SEPTEHBER, 19?g

(Councfng Ktndcrgarccn as l)

.8. Glavln
f rds tlf 1l

Dr. llar¡t.lton

F.merson Avenue

phn dc Gr¡ff
i¡n Prltch¡rd
rd LloLseley

f I Cenrpbe 11

lncess !áargeret

ringffeld HetßhÈ

ief PeEufs

Vallcv

l{i I cs . Haccionel I
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lABLti ilr
RI1æR EASÎ SOIooL DI\|[SÍO.¡ NO. 9

PROJECTED ENROLMENT FOR SEPTEI{BER, 198O

(Gounclng, Klndcrgarren s! l)

.E. Glavln
lllrds llfll

llapl e Lea f

Neil Cenpbefl

Nav ltoseycfl

Prince Eduard

rfngfleld tlatßhÈ

ri ef Peauls

¡se Pl¡ce

ve I i cr Gâ rdcrìs

Í l cg ll¡cdcncl I

River East
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ÎABLE TV

RllrER EASI SCnOOL DIWSIO.¡ NO. 9

PRoJECTED ENROLI|ENÎ FOR SEPIEMBER, 19 81

(Counclng. Kfndergarcen as l)

scnoo¡.
K

lr
f II 1I IV v vi vI: TI IX rI xt OE DE TOlA

\npus McKev 13 2Á 2(. 2é 2< 2t 2t 1t2
B.E. Glavfn A¿ 8¡r 8I, 82 10r 1ol lû Aõ2

ß1 rds lll.l I t3 25 2t t2 2t t?
Dr. ll¡nl I ton 28 56 5é, 5E 2J,O

Donuood a2 66 6e 6,i % 9( 86 1t2
Iimcrso¡ Avenuc 30 ôU | â1. 6c & 7( qaJ t.2t\

l¡nos ¿e¡d ?J" À8 lr.6 L' 'rL 5t 5À a1,?

John de Greff 56 1J2 1lt rJ4 lfi a 100 6Bq

John Prfrchard l7 35 35 11 LÊ ç ?9 Ì?5 ìanl lc nq?

Lold 9Jolsclcy ? t¡ 16 1ó 11 2: 29 121)

faple Leaf 52 toÀ ¡o5 ro8 lrc 10: ô? Aat

'lcLeod 1 l.À l4 r¡ u 2l a .t.tÁ

tlefl Canpbe!l l/, 2ß 2ß 29 58 6l 'q7 n9
[cv Rosesel] 6 I I 9 ï 7 50

Po I son 10 4, ?3 ?3 25 ì( 36 b> 2þ3
Prliìce Edward 10 æ 19 19 ¿¡0 3I 30 )!t2

Prfncess Haraaret 2t ll+ L[¿ l+6 56 6,t 80 358
Robert Andret^.s 10t ÉÀ q2 &3 e'l ¿q?

Sa I ls bury 2ß q? fi 76 61, æ. ¿l-9
Sheniood 1 u lJ+ l¿ 36 2t 33 3J.1

Sprinsffeld llclshr l¿ 28 ?ß 2e 25 a L8 20 2i9
Chi ef Pe¡¡u!s '1.2 tl rt tta 6n
Johh llenderson 96 oc It 10 2Ð
¡lorsc lìlacc .56 n6 17a t?o tô âLj

l,!un roc 85 8L 1.a l,(t

Val lov Gardcns -8? ri6 lr,l I,AI1

¡:rìn5s ¡30 toc t2L 16çr

l'!f I cs Hac¡loncl I 19¡ 2r( 110 'tô n2R

Riricr Ëas UrC tà òz i2<1

TOTAL
\ô
N \o

ro
(D
\o
ro

r-
@

r^ N\oó
'-l

ò
'-{
'i

6
t0 eo.

c-
cl.

v{
o ñÅ

\oåo I
c\¡

@
¿.1
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ÎABLE V

Rt\æR EAST SCilOOL DIWS:o}f No. 9

PROJECTED ENROI¡IENÎ FOR SEPIÎHBER, 1É2

(CounÈfng Kfndergarten aa l)

.8. Glavfn
Ittrds Iltll

John de Graff
hn Prfcchard
rd.UolseIey

ll Ganpbcll

rt Andrews

lngffcld ltct.ßhÈ

ief Peeuis

rse I!lacc

allcv Gardcns

l'lf I us Macdonc I I

I{!vcr East



P¡n- Space
Jected (n)
Er¡rol G)
ì oçt2

L72 +189

586 + 2l+

rr5 _6
251+ + 79

l+?9 +L59

t+65 + 33

3rO +1O7

'pl -L3?

y)6 -rw
105 +228

678 - óB

rO? +114

25O +332

5I +ll'/

185 +1{8

I57 +232

Space

[:l
Fro-
Jected
Er¡ro}.
1 ont

TABLE W

PROJECTÐ E¡\¡ROLMENf A¡{D ACCoN'{0DATION ÀVAII¡AIE

( corurt,ing If. as $)

W +189

&2+8
If3 - I+

W +i3
5o2 +L36

l+3o + ó8

3L7 +l0O

689 -r25

853 - 29

12O +2I)

ó84 - 7t+

Uó +1o5

279 +3o3

50- +I1B

2O3 +I3o

L72 t21'l

Space

f:l
Pro--
Jecbed
&rlo1.
19æ

Ug 11.91

6L3 -2
1l-6 z I
255 + 78

537 +-I0l

)75 +12J

32J+ + 9)

655 - 9L

ü2 +12

I31 +2O2

693 - s)

72O +1Ol

3t2 +2'lo

62 +loó

22L +L72

185 tz0l..

\o
\o

Space

[rì
Pro-
Jected
Enrol.
LYT9

L65 +196

ó11 -r
l-r5 -6
257 + 76

55!+ + 8&

3r1 +l8l

336 + 81

5st - 23

8IO + 1l¡

144 +189

665 - 5i

131 r 90

3l+7 +235

59 +109

234 + 99

Z:OL +L85

Pro- Space
Jected (+)
t¡rol. G)
19?8

167 +194

600 + 1o

1ró -7
2?7 + 56

586 + 5:2

35I + 66

52I + l+3

8r5 I
U) +18O

ó81 - 7r

Ur +80
li

351 ì +22!
.l

S5l +83
ll

zlrl | + 90':
I

2?) t +1ó6rllj

Space

[:l
Actual
Er¡ro1
April
Lyts
I82 +L79

566 + l+l*

92 +LI

311 + 22

581 + 57

392 + 25

fl2 +52

836 - t2

181+ ÐJ+9

ó11 -1
I5l+ + 67

)67 +2L5

112 + 56

262 + ?1

23L +158

l,{AX.
t¡rol

?6t

óro

109

333

638

À98

\r'l
56&-

82lr

333

6ro

22L

582

1ó8

333

)B?

Angus McKay

B.E. Glar¡i¡

Birdrs Hill

Dr. Har¡flton

Donwood

Emerson

Hanrpstead

John de Graff

John Prit,chard

Lord Wolseley

l.faple Leaf

McLeod

Neil Carnpbell

Ner.¡ Rosewell

Polson

Prince Edward



lRoberb Andrews

f .ut"ou*"

fsnurrooo

fspringriekt Heighbs

f.*", 
pesuls

llorrn 
uenaerson

lrcrse 
piace

It.tunroe
lv"u"y Gardens 

I

Kildonan Easr 
I

Miles l4acdonell I

River East 
I

rotal I

Max.
Ðnrol

I '^;:

| ,u,

Iu"I erz

I u.u

6W

532

,5&

1110

ul+ó

7J2'-1

Actua
Þ¡rol
Aprll
Ln8

lr
lB5
1,"
lo*lø

3æ

363

1419

80¿

12It

L3rt+zo 
]

Space

[:]

t:;;
J."
| 
*rt,

l*lt
+l50

+85

+152

*"1
-ror 

I

+llrZ I

-'l

Pre
Jecùed
ÞrroL.
Ln8

TABf.N

I tlo +Ào

I o* +r5z

I* +?8

I t-ot +266

I t* +28

418 +198

5gL + 96

33I +201

38/,+ +L76

]:682 -5?2

81o +3)6

13OO -L73

)tt58g

Space

{:l

1rI (Contilued)

NOTE¡

Pro- Spact
Jected (+)
Er¡rol. (-)
Ln9

W +3t+

463 +L7j

18o +n
2a7 +38o

73o + 82

355 +26r

6D +7L

3OI +23I

t/J,5 +755

t6$' -553

745 +401

1293 -1óó

13,443
løxi¡¡n¡r¡¡ Þ¡rolments :

P¡o Space

Jected (+)
tuol. (-)
19S0

Grades I - IX - 2g students per clâss
Grades X - Ifi - 23 str¡dent";"; ;l;;;Ki¡dergarten - 25 student. i,"" ãiã""{J.8. and D.E. - lB students þer class

I 4¡a +38

I "t 
+2oo

I tr. +r1e

| ,ot +ie.

I ttz +r2o

I t , +2cy't

| ,r, + 3r.

| ,r, +237
I

I A7 +L33

L654 -5tÃ

?26 +têo

t2?o -u3

13r3r3

Pro- Space

Jected (+)
Er¡rol. (-)
1981

a lr53 + 23

I u* tZLLe

II 143 +I3t,
I

| 
23e +h28

| 6st û25

2W +326

6t+7 +!+3

284 +2\8

4óO +too

165r+ -5A4

'125 +R'
)257 -130

t3 r Ì58

Pro- Space
Ject,ed (*)
È¡ro1. G)
1982

| æe +48

| 'r 
+4?

I W +r5J

| ,r, +448

I u* +130

I rcu +3r.0
I

| 'ut + t*s

| 
285 +ztr?

I 519 +41

16¡,; 44t+

7o5 +441

f2Ll+ - 8?

13,036

tsoo



Sept. EnmLnent

Actual I9óS

âctual Lgí!

Âctual fg?O

ÂctuaL lg?f

åct,ual l9?2

Actual L973,

fctual: L971

Âctual Lg?5

lctr1al- Iyt6

Âctr-ral LW

hoJected LnB

hoJected lylg

ÐroJected ; t98O

PrcJected 1g6I

hoJected Igæ

raEA. rfrl

åCN$T & PROJEC1ED ENROI}IENT ry @A[IF^s

(Corurtilg Klrdergart,en as 1})

K I II III IV V uI UIVIII II X )G )CII
. rooS gst gsl ro2r g28 968 g31 ss, 8t+3 ?8, ?g5 ó20

163 lO/+4 lo2o rorS 1019 rO38 965 9?8 gt 5 895 869 ??O ??t.

|tA 9Ð Lo?z ggo IoI3 Ìo49 lo5o ggtt 91¡6 g5t+ gI2 s)B æ.L

t+t2 g3r, gg3 to'l. to3t roó5 l'g? roTo 9g6 gß u68 Sgó s5t
Qg 96? 98l loLz rogg Io55 to45 Iuó tosr/ gsr ìr,r3 IogB 899

451 9O5 rO4O ?9O 9sr U.[S lo82 uoó læ8 ro44 ugt lo?t 9so
t"?6 95? 935 1ß4I Lo31- 998 tlgo u59 ro3ó 1069 Lt'g to?ó g32

5OL to2? 922 9to a,1 1O3g ro23 r2rg rLrS þ1' u]77 ro9r, gs3

480 
'o70 

ror2 g)3 923 10311 10J3 104? rrot .rì1r .,303 1f8r g55

4S4 1æ9 IO44 IO24 g42 g24 10,42 rgoo lou 1114 rSLg )f35 togo

t&3

rpz

tp+

ta.6

l+28

1005 1018 1Oóó ]:053 969 g5L 1O4? gs) lor? 1310 1291 tO81

}Sd 1Oró rc/*5 1O8g ratg gg8 966 1O3r n5 V?o r"/3 rc1,8

s59 86s 1o3o ro54 r1o2 toBB g9s g5t roa- W5 tzó' 1o3,o

só4 8ó8 st' ,.035 roó2 
'07 rosg g85 94? 1265 W5 1016

867 8.71 st5 8t) ro43 10ó8 1108 t074 g81 WO 1?¡2 99L

OE DE

159 69

1&l 6g

1ó9 ?3

J29 BO

L62 93

L?2 90

2Ir æ

2O1 9t,

30o 89

3Ot* r0o

TDTÁL

torgEó

üro4?

D1289

)2,gog

Il r183

13,352

L3,L35

13 rL6?

13 1572

81558

13,589

)3 J+43

13r3r3

13, t5s

131036

2Ð 85

2<Ð 8j

39J 85

29O 85

2c)o 85
o
H



RIIÆB,.EA,ST Sctioot. DrtÆsloN NO.. g

JUNE L9?7.'

TÂffN UTII

ANGUS MclfAT

GLAqTN

102

K

1T
I IÏ TI] IV v rII VI] nrl fx X Xt XTI Of,; lJl,; 'lr)'f'¡\ I

Actual Sept. l9?O 23 49 56 55 55 78 53 )(rlActual Sept. I9?1 20 l+6 ¿+5 56 55 57 78 35'/Actual Sept. 1972 22 39 tû 53 6L 53 5l+ )::tlActual Sept. 1973 23 ho 5l+ )î, 5T 6l+ 54 :.)..) -lActual Sept. 1974 L5 2T 40 46 35 53 62 ,t17, \

Actual Sept. 1975 1ó 30 22 37 l+4 35 45 'l'ì(ì

Actua1 Sept,,1926 L3 27 26 20 3z t8 3lr I (),

Pro jecÈed LgñÐ aaaEÐ a_Il l _f-l 'l_l-t l-r"
ProJected L97e t5 28 21 26 2l+ 20 30 I'/()hoJected LgTg L5 28 28 27 26 24 20 Iórì
h.oJected' f9S0 L6 29 28 28 27 26 24 r7rì
ÈoJected Ig81 L6 30 2g 28 28 27 26 Irt/r

K

+ I n f,T: IV 1T UT yrl IIII] Ix x XI rul Ol: t)ù; 'lu'l'

/lctuaL SepÈ.. 1970

Actual Sept. 1971

_Âctwl Sept. 1972

Actual ,Sept'. L973 3lL 63 66 6t+ 55 l+9 46 377
Actuail Sept. 1974 5l+ 98 95 88 81 76 72 56h
Actr¡al Sept. Lg75 58 t2I. 96 93 86 62 ,L(,
Actual Sept. Lg76 50 1J2T Esi:7-cl BejL_i-t-lJ_tJ l l l 5&'

tuoJeèted \977 l+7 ro3 172 98 g2 7l+ 6l+ ,)tr,o

hojected L978 45 9l+ LOz r05 96 80 75 5g'l
tuojected 1979 l+5 ,90 th ]-o2 105 9(; m 6t::
ProJectedl 1980 l+5 90 ,90 94 LOz 10j ,96 6zt
ProJected r:198I l+5 9o 90 9o th 102 roj ('i6



1C3RITÆR EA.ST'SCHOOI DI1NSION I{O. 9

JUNE, L977

HTNDIS HILL

Actual Sept. 1970

Actual Sept. 19?I
Actual Sept. 1972

Actua1 Sept. 19?4

Actual Sept. 1975

Actual Sept, 1976

ITAI,frLTON

K

+ I Ir u: IV v UT W: EI. IX x )(I rut 0l: l)lt 'IIO'P,\

Actual Sept. l97O 2e u 35 33 68 I¡,lrÌ

ActuaL Sept. 197L 2E 33 3',5 30 62 I8¿ì

Actuaf,, Sept. 1972 2t ?3 35 33 70 L()<)

Actual Sept. 1973 2t 3lL lr3 40 59 ?oll
Actual Sept. 197'4 2l 16 tû l+5 28 L7h

Actual'Sept,. 1975 2t 52 t& 48 30 L<)6

Actuaf Sept,. 197ó 2( 63 6a 55 85 'r'JN)

hoJeeted Lg77 21 70 6z 63 s7 303

Pnojected L978 1! 45 n 6¿, 8g ?_9O

hoJected L9?9 2: L2 50 75 99 2tl7

ho jected 1980 2( 'ln6 l+6 52 88 252

hoJected 198I 2: l+l+ l+9 /+8 83 i2tt7



nrwn EAST SCHOOL nIrirlsloN No. g

JUNE L9?7

1eL

DONI{o0D

Actual, Sept. 197C

Actua1 Sept. l97i
Âctual Sept. 19?2

Actual Sept. 1973

Actual Sept. 1974

Actual Sept. 1975

Actua1 Sept- 1976

ProJected 19SI

m¡,6EltD

Âctual Sept. 1970

Actual Sept. 1971

Actual Sept,. 1974

Actual Sepù. L97,

hoJected' L979

ProJected 198I



RII/ER EA.ST SC¡IOOË DTÌrIÍJ1ON IO. 9

,rutlE Lg77

1L5

Actual Sept. 1970

Actual Sept, 1971

Actua1 Sept. I9?2
Actual Sept. 1973

Actual Sept. 1974

Actual Sept. I9Z5

Actual Sept. I9Zó

PRITCHAND

K

+
T II ül IV v t/r utl [Ir. IX x XI f,T.T otf DI,: 'ru'r

Actual Sept. 1970 22 41 5l 61 5t 6'6 59 90 75 9C )2 6tt2
Actrraf Sept,. 1971 26 lll l+7 6L 5t 58 6¡ UL8 91 10? )l+ Toll
Actua]. Sêpt. 1972 26

.50 5i 55 6t 6L 62 t26 t30 13C )7 799:Actual Sept. 19?3 22 5i2 50 59 59 70 68 112 131 13C 28 tJ( ) l.
Actuel ,Sept' L?VI+ 52 51 5',1 5é 57 7L lJrq t30 121 7?T
Actual, Sept. 19?5 26 57 l+3 5h 6e 63 7t 178 U6 J2l) t]3lt
Actual Sept. 197ó 2l 53 58 ù' 5¿ 5l+ 6L 137 r60 tsi tloS

PnoJected L977 2É 53' l+7 ó0 514 5' 62 Ló8 L32 158 L3 825
hoJected , ].)78 26 52 53 l+'1 & 5t 52 L69 L63 13C L3 fJIg
hoJected L979 26 5z '52

,53 l+'i & 54 169 L6l+ 161 L3 8tJ
ProJected fg80 26 52 52 52 l+'' 6o r61 l,5L L62 L3 tì32
hojected ' 1981 26 52 52 52 5a 53 47 L67 L57 L52 L3 &3



RI.I/ER EllsT'sct{ool DrinsroN t{o.. g

JUNE L9??

'¡IOLSEtEY

TE/TF

1C5

K

1-ã I II II] IV v III l,Tl J'IJ] IX X XI KJf ol,; I )1,; 'L'u'l'/\

Actual Sept.. 19ZO 20 59 6t* l+6 50 58 58 3'r5
Actual Sept. l9?1 19 39 53 58 tú 45 57 1'l q
Âctual Sept. 19?2 19 l+l+ 46 50 56 58 44 3L'.l
4g!g4 Sept. 19?3 22 33 55 l+6 50 62 57 3?5
Actua1 Sept. I9?4 24 lr4 2? 53 5L l+9 59 'ìo I

Actual Sept. 1975 25 32 39 25 5L Q 5lL ll6tì
Actunl Sept- t9?6 u 34 27 32 25 h9 37 2L5

fr r

FroJected Lg77 u 2L 33 29 32 25 48 L99
hoJected L978 It 22 2T 33 29 32 25 L73
ÞoJected Lg79 rt 2L 22 2L 33 29 32 L(t..¡
Projected 1g8O It 2L 2L 22 2L ,33 29 Itrt
hoJected ' 1981 r1 2J- 2J" ,2r ?2 2T 33 150

K

+
I II u: I1' I/ VI url util IX x X.I xtl 0ll I)t l 'tr)'l'

Actual Septr L?TO 2T 19 5L 3a 2É 30 26 . r.1.,

Actual Sept., 1971 22 L9 38 55 3ù 32 3L 261,
Âctual Sept. L9?2 25 L9 5l- I+6 6¿ 116 36 3L()
Actual Sept. 19?3 12 61 61 6lt 5é. 7b 56 !¡(t6
Actual Sept., L97t+ L7 72 6l' '75

6i,i ,62 86 l,'l'4
Actual. Sepr.r L975 4e u3 76 7o 7E 7l+ 7t fio
Actual Sept. L9?61åjr"lltål*ãi s æfs2ll l l lTt l :l_l 623

koJected L97.V 55 128 r40 i.18 ILC 8ó 6i7
ProJected L97e 55 J20 t30 1JÐ JzC -10 ul5
Projected ' L979 46 94 96 96 'g',ì 95 96 620
PnoJeeted I f98O l*6 95 95 e6 9¿ 95 9ll 6L7
ProJeeted, 1981 l+6 96 96 97 9E 97 96 (;¿(,



RIITER EAI]T ¡JCIIOOL D.T\ÆSION N0..9

JUNF: L9??'

107

McLEOD

K

Lã
I IÏ II] IV V IÆ I¡TJ /tI. TX XI x1.r () l,l I )l,i 't'()'lïr I

.{ctual Sept. t9?0 ¿6 37 53 L5 l+3 33 237
Aetual Sept.. I9?l 14 3tJ 34 56 39 3o 33 2ltlt
Actuaf Sept. . L972 u 34 p 36 46 33 )< ;:30
4ctual Sept. 19?3 t2 29 29 3l+ 33 l+3 32 ,)l't

Actual Sept. 1974 tt 2T 30 32 32 33 L2 ;l(x)
Actual Sept., 1975 u L6 22 25. 3o 3t 34 r'lr
Actual Sept" t9?6 t2 24 u 23 23 30 3L I({)

EÐ e L7 aaEl -_l:l I *] *] -l
Llt()

hoJected L9?e I L6 2h 2l+ w 23 23 L)5
hoJected Lg?g I L5 L6 24 24 L7 23 -127
FroJected 19S0 7 15 L5 L6 24 24 L7 r1+l
hoJected, 198I 7 J4 L5 L5 x6 24 24 J.I5

NEIL CAI'{FæLL

K

+ I u ü: IV V I¡I W] tittr_ IX X LI xIi 0h: l)u 'tÍ)'l'^

Actual Sept. 1970 5l+ 76 9o 91 q9 90 tJj (rO,
Actual Sept. 'L97L l+3 76 79 s3 92 91 4 553
Âcùual Sept. l9?2 36 66 77 7I 85 9l+ 9C 51()
Actual Sept. 1973 36 56 65 78 73 83 9é I'fl'7
Actual Sept:, L974 49 6L 53 6Z 79 6g 8À 1,ß)
Actual Sept. 1975 5T 66 ó0 I+9 73 81 7J I'tiI
Actual Sept. L976 b5 85 74 64 53 70 lt 1,67

hoJected , L9?? 23 59 63 67 62 h9 7J 39lt
P?oJected 1978 23 46 59 63 67 62 49 369
hojected 'L979 )t 46 l+6 59 63 67 6e 365
hoJected r 1980 2L 44 l+6 46 59 63 6'ì 31,6
hoJeeted 1981 ¿1 Q llL l+6 1"6 59 63 )21



1C8RIVEB:EA.ÎT SCHOCÛ. DIWSION IVO.. 9

JIJNE: L9?7

NE!'i ROSEI4IEI¿

Actual Sept. l9?0

Actual Sept. 1972

Actr¡a1 Sept., 19?3

¡lctual Sept,, I9Z4
Actual Sept. l9Z5

Actual Sept. 19?6

POÍ.SON

.Âctual Sept. 1972,

ActuaL Sepü, 1974

Actual Sept. 1975

Actual Sepþç; L976

hojected 'L978
hoJected.: 1gTg



109
Rtr/ER, EAST SCHOOT Drvrst.oN No." g

JTJNE L9?7

PRTNCE EDIdARD

Aetual Sept. L97O

Acüual Sept. l9?l
Actual Sept. 1972

Actual Sept., 1973

Actual Sept,. 1974

Actual Sept. t9?5

Actual Sept,. I97ó

PRINCESS MANGAAET

K
1'1t

I u u: IV u UT tEl iftr' IX X x.[ il.t 0l; I )l,l 't'o't' ¡

Actr¡aL Sept. 1970 72 86 s3 86 79 8ç l0ç 'j(il1
Actual Sept" 1971 56 6e 78 æ, ?8 8C 8( 5::)
Actual Sept. 19?2 rl0 t25 88 77 ,8C 98 9C il) 6l'l
Actual Sept. 19?3 l'ß 87 tJ6 7lL 75 85 qrl Io t)():l

Actr¡al Sept. I9?4 tß 97 79 95 76 75 7"i 5tú'.

Actual Sept. 1975 48 85 sl 68 94 84 81 5h'l
Actual, Sept. 1976

% EL]_u -?8'l
8Lll -:dJÁ ! l :l l nl 50:'.

ProJected, L97? 26 57 93 76 7? 58 91 tflt',
hoJected I9?e z5 5L 57 91 75 7é, 51 Itii'.

Projected L979 )e 46 tß 54 88 72 7t tþ6
hoJected 1980 22 45 l+5 47 52 86 7c 36',1

RroJected 1981 2L l+3 lil+ I'h 46 50 8L 33:t



RIITER.EAST SCHOOI

JIJNE

DIIruSION] NO." 9

t97?

110

ROBERT AI\IDNEüJS

Actual Sept. 197O

Actual Sept. 1971

ActuaL Sept. L97Z

Actual Sept. 197L

Actua1 Sept. 1975

Actual Sept. 1976

ProJected L97e

SALISHAT

K

+
I m u: IV v ì¡I W] [tI: IX x )tï XIl ( )l'l IJI¡; 'lI)'t'^

Actual" Sepü. 1970 ¿o 88 1J2 8;6 8ç ,96 s7 5tttt
Actr¡¿L Sept. 1971 38 ?2 g3 98 92 96 8l+ 56')

Jctual Sepü. l9?2 hlr 98 t3 LOll lL? 101 10( (trll
Actual Sept. 1973 39 77 Fra 6t 7E rc: 88 52.0
ÂctuaI:Sept., 1974 34 80 TL 76 .75 æ 10r 5:,:('t

Actual Sept. 1975 29 7t 78 ?2 79 78 '79 lút'(¡

ActuaL Sept. 1976 36 78 80 78 8c ?7 80 509

n'o¡"pt,ãl-. rõiñla-?1 1 751:Ã -?ñ;1Ã ] -] -l_l-l -lTl-t tiltl
hojected 1978 32 6e 6q 15 75 78 75 l r'l lt

RnoJeeted L9?9 3t 64 6g 6g . ÊtÀ
l¿ 75 78 t¡ (,1-

ProJected f98O 3o 6z 63 68 6ç 7l+ 75 ltltL
hoJected 1981 30 60 o¿ 63 6E 69 74 l¡.',6



)1i
RI1ER EAST SCIN,OL DTI/ISTON IVO.. 9

JUNE T977

SHEBI,JOOD

Actual Sept. l9Z0
Actual Sept. I9?1
Actua1 Sept., I9?2
Actual Sept., l9?3
Actual Sept. I9?4
Actual Sept. 1975

Actual Sept.. 19?ó

SPRINGEIETÐ HETGI{TS

K
1
D

I II u: IV v VI utl iEI] IX X XI XI] Ot': I)&i 'lI)'f'/\

Aetual Sept. L97O l+9 107 103 w5 LO8 U11 w l'l)
Actual Sepü.. l9?1 )6 '92 toI 92 tJ7 104 )27 ,63
þtuat Sept. L972 )5 62 99 98 LO3 J22 108 ')27
Actr¡al Sept,. L973 27 T3 59 97 92 103 LLg ¿ì 'i7t,,åctual- Sept.,'1974 ¿l+ 51 7L 68 97 91 101 3tj 5')tt
[gt¡a] Sept'. ,L975

-

. Aetual Sept. L976
51 I

50 1

651

/"s I

8l
6tl

f'r
t/.

'no¡e"iea
hoJêcted ' "1978 12 24 48 50 55 48 l'35 j.!; tt0+-
tuoJected ' 'L979 J2 23 2l+ l+? 49 5h l+'l 35 ¿<)L

hoJecüed r, 1980 u 23 23 23 ¿+? 49 5L 35 ¿65
hoJected 1981 LL 22 23 22 23 l+6 4e 35 ¿')o
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RIIIER E,¡[ST SCHOOL

JUßIE

DIyISitoN No.: g

L977

Actua1 Sept.. I9Z0
Actual Sept., l9Z1
Actual Sept. l9?2
Actual Sept. 19?3

Actual Sept. I9?L
Actual Sept- 19?5

Actual Sept.. 19?6

HU{DERSON

K

t
I

I II fi IV v UI nl iIII: IX X Æ rut 0u DII 10'l'Â

Actr¡al Sept. 19?O Lez r92 L7( 25 579
_ Act,ral Sept. 1971 L79 L7E l8l 4I 5tt3

Âctual Sept, I9?2 27.5 19€ 191 30 637
Ailual Sept.,ì1923 L79 20À 20i 19 60tt
âctr¡a]" Sepü. 19?4 L8r 181 2rj( 2L 5()il
Actual Sept. 19?5

{ctgql.'Sept.
567

5:tL

:ProJected , Lg?:l 150 I5C L7( l0 l+tl0
ProJected L?TS r¿0 UE u<. 10 LÌt'l
hojected L979 125 138 ut 10 tùt)
Projected' I9S0 )J5 u3 L3( 10 3tltl
ProJected 1981 119 LB J2: 10 36)
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RIVER EA^ST'Í;CHOOL D-IVISïON tú0.. g.

JUNE L977

Actual Sept. Lg1O

Actual Sept. 1971

Âctual Sept., 1972

Actual Sept.. 197/+

Actual Sept. 1975

Actual Sept., 19?6

MUNNOE

Actual Sept.'1970
Actual Sept. 1971

Äct'el Sept., :1974

Actual Sept¡, I9?5

Actual Sept:. 19?6

ProJected ' 1981
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R.II/EE EA^ST SCHOOL NIWSTON I,IO- 9

JII\ÍE Lg77

VALTEY GARDEI\F

K

_1_
2

I IT III IV v IÆ \Æt rurl IX .{. XI xlr Ol,l I )1,; 'ro1'^

Actual Sept. 1970

Actual Sept. 1971

Actual Sept. 1972

{ctua].. Sept. 1973

Actual Sept. 1974

Actual Sept,.. 1975 L3 92 2T ó8 45 3/l)
Actr¡al Sept* 19?ó 8ó tol L3l+ 85 t+06

ProJected LgT? -a6 t08 1J+4 ,5t1
ÞoJeeterl, Lg78 24 LL8 )2t )63
hoJected 1)?9 t27 124 Jzl+ )75
FroJeeted' 1980 38 L35 L3l+ +O7

hoJected 1981 J+9 W6 ths t¿+o

KER.sS

K

* I II ü: lv V VI W] i,TI: IX x XI XI 0¡,: DT,; 1Utî

Actnal. Sapt. ]97A
Actual,Sept., 19?1 57r L97 9 777
Abtual,Sept. 1972 l+7h 398 L5( t-oztl

Actual Sept. 1973 538 IrJ2 2q2 2tia.
Actual ,Septr, L97!+ 519 1,1' >Ap 2,Oo

ActuaL,Sept. 19?5 587 IrL6 i5c j,;3
Actr¡al Sept¡ 197ó fri 505 ?2.2 1,10

hoJected !977 5to l4l+O 37a 'J¡50

hoJected L978 563 462 355 -¡tt'l)

ProJected .f979 565 l+5I 349 th65

ProJected, I98O 575 455 355 -túì,
ProJected 1981 580 455 355 Jt()o
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Rtl/ER EAS? licilooL DI\Æ$.[,oN N0- g

.,uNE Lg77

MACDONELL

K

1
2

I TÏ II] IV 1/ rrl w.r J'ITI I.ï K XI /,1 J 0l,i I )1,: 'fï)'t'A I

Actual Sept. 1970 r50 '+31+ 4t+8 53 L385
Actual Sept. 1971 ¿4r ¿68 l+5O )¿ 99r
Actual Sept. L9?2 ,.75 )r1a 365 92 I00l
Actual Sept. 1973

Actual Sept.. l9?4
48

óo 62 19

81

LO5

9')6

9lít
Actual Sept.. 1975 I I

Actual Seot. Iq?6 I I

p-j""t"¿ reiãll:l _l_T] T-l_] -l

n

rrsl

n
.?T

g
.?.1

87

Ð,1

130 I-ì

tKT) 
._

Jre_

865

Projected, L97B .80 195 ¿81+ L30 789
hojected L979 "75 180 ¿og 130 6r)tt

-Projeeted:. , 19æ '-65 175 L9l+ L30 66t,

Projected,' :198I
-62 t65 L8g 13o 6tít

RII'ER EIIST Cor.f.nGA$;

Actual Sept.' lpfJ
:' Actual .Sepl. L976

ProJected l-919

Pro.Jected 19eO

ProJected f98L
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APPEIÏDIX C



0f f i ct ó08{ cLIt¡'¡I 0u?7

EüUIP + SUPPLIES
fÛTAL EUUIP + ¡UPPLY

I

iruTrr- ronl tl Gt ¡,¡ERAL

to5
.tlu6

SALARIE5
5C Hù0LS CLt ¡t t CAL
LTERAtIT CLEÂKS
r tSlrA¡rY rEcHN¡clAh5
¡¡rsIRuc¡tu1{AL a¡os
IO T AL sAL A]T I ES

Filtii6i bElrEFfts,PËNSIOiI 
PL AI¡

CNHIOI PE¡Y5iOh PLAI'
,ut¡ E¡f t- O Yl tttl ¡ rìi>UH At'¡Ct

6¡{OUP ¡ fiSURANCC
trORÁ l''E¡É5 COtlPE t'J5 AI I0i¡
I0fAL F¡tIrrGE ÛE¡EFI[5

sfAFF OËVEIOPHEhI
sIu0Et{tr A¡0
a , tt 5¡¡P¡ ¡ tr6

IC'fAL A0ilIN ll'¡SI

II.SIRUCI ION NAY

5ALAt(IE5
'tl(It:ClPAL5 r A5:l5I
TLACñ8fl5
5T,BST ¡ IUI E SICKEIAR IES E

>UBSTI IUIE:
TOTâL SALA;ITE5

u,t
tu?

.i 108

Ll)
t'¡]
(v-,

¡.--
cît

i(lútR EASI 5D t I

CURhEhT

¡17
{ll8
tl9

{¡2¿)
12¡

SERIRUN E 'ìLAVII¡
OÛPI. ¡\¿0. t¡8

OPERAfTNG sIAIfíE¡üI

569 R

YEAIr-I0-oIi c0l'l:'l¡

r3L
qlfB
l¡tf

lrfr0l.l)u
ã{q.5ar

¡¡r3l?r9!
ãr 8ô5.{t

l.J 3. ôù
.9!.rç72
lú2.i'

297 .25

2ü?
{2Jl
205

¡.2 Jô

trrtNcE bEi\EF I I5
?18 c^l.AtlA PEi¡Slul. l, LaN

l?r2{6"f¡l
l¡9,).¡t.?l

,5r5oq.lô
5tr555.25

?Þ5.51
7?1.ô t
Ê7 9. f{

3rql8.óó

lrirll.98

55rüó5.89

t5r taó.ô{
!{?rE2ó.4ô

t ¡ O90. D9
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3t 9\7 .27
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'tq h5
It ¡t óó
¡{ó?
{{ôé
t{ô9
IrrTa;
r{71
rt.{ ô o

[48¡
t{tt 82
t¡rðJ
{{8tr
{tr85
¡¡lôò
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¡l { t¡,

rl IE A00¡ II0tr5
LEVELLI N6
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F Et{C¡ t¡C
fiL ACK l0pp ¡ ûJG
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tlhA It¡A0E
ÐESr(5 t ûHAIrtS
ÌABtt5 + SI00L5
{.!LACÁ60S r trACfgOS
f tL tNG cAsIirEf S

Lücr(t.t(s , + cup80Atil¡s
GY'I ALT€fiATIOI.5
0tAPES r ôLl¡{0t

,CAiPETS
r AU0I I0llI uît BLEACÍ€ltS
IOTAL CAPITAL TIP

u

i

o)
ff¡
c{,
t--
cti

RIUEIT EASI SO

CLrRR E hT

+555 TAHII'{6 LOI ETPENSE
¡OIAL

sERIIIU¡¡ E 5LâVII¡
0EFl. ü0. trû

OPERÂI¡¡JG STAf[TIEfuI

589 R

ftAR-I0-oIi

2r¡.ùl

ô3.51

;tl ll2 177

c oilf,t ¡ I TE fJ

83.ãl

95.0i)
5!c ?61. ô5

år ?+¡l .l¡
!4{.!u
{ )0. ?9

ó5.51
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uuoctT
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215.OO
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t
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L'lyt'itl .EA!;,t scuo()I, ÐivL'sI)N N0. g

UNTT STAFþ'ING

-*T:7ì'a'

ttnit Staffing ie 1"y"|;em.of ,etaffing ecl¿oola by a forrmtla uhích ie based. on thetotal enrolment of the schooL.

l?casona fon arlopLing the unit staffíng formula fon the eehooL year 1g??/zg arern follous

1. lhis .fornula bníngs a gn:eaten degree o!. equíty to the staffing pattezm.
2' 

Xoi*Yiälfroiltiirr:X.indiuitt a'L school a sreater desree of fLeribility

:t' I'hís fonrruLa ties the staffíng of the schoo| d,íneet\y to the totaL enroLment.

I,teiqhtíntr of SLud.ents :

Regu\an stucfents,
?EC rmd DE ..
ED ( EmotíonaL|,,y t¡isturbed,)

1.0 etudent units
1.5 student wtíts
2.0 etudent tmits

TTIE U!,ITT STAT'FINC IICINMULA

^. {gLls:y:ytst-t:þWeg!!-Lro 6; K = 1/Z
19.5 -ELudcntu per t;taff unít

lr.

(:.

D.

W4p:l
l8:1 ,r,rd,' 15:1 (vocational-rnduatnía\) atud.ente pen etaff tmit,

In eæaminínq indíuíåuaL selþol neetls, deuíat;íon! 
^aa 

be nad,e d,ependíng on the
;"2ii::#:"lorl.,'n ' ?c souï1ee teaehent ,' ^ltil'íåátnoou , speeíal 

"p'"dr:- 
;""pá¿íîrat

The fotnula ucza ct¡tplíed Lo aLL the eehooLe in the Diuíeion ueing the septenþan 3tIe76 enrolmcnt J'igùr,es. 'j'he nr^b"n-á,f álári'"i,¿t"-;;"r;;åä'r"'øy the fonntratias then ec;rnpare(r t;o the present nwnbL;;iLå,ir:*riri"íZitií"'d ,o the achoolbased on pnojected figune's Last epríng. ¿ ---r

There uene 13 sc:\u:tc¡Ls l;hat had, more ataff unita thøz waa caLeuLated, by theformul.a q. 14 serutolc tltat iàa L"tt-;tLff *lí"i:'*' 
qqo çr'u'¿'r' 

.
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,lhu qpLication of tle forTruLa did. not add. or nedace the total staff tmíts 124'

requíz'ed to æty Lange eætent (.3 staff uníts), í,t dí,d houeuer c\earLy indíeate
the sehooLs bhat uere cíthen unden o? ove? staffed. The prinan¿ puzpose of
the forrru,La "to achíeue a gneate,r degree of equity" t)as uerg eLearly denonsiratec

Ene\ctsed wíth thís nepovt are some etanples of the application of the forrruLa
eorn¡tanarl to the assígned staff,

Hc erpeeb that l;he use a! the fornula wiLL assist us greatLy in aseigning
staff units bq,sed on enroLment on a more equitable basís.

He d,o not eæ¡teet that cÐe"l1 school uiLL aLuays haue the eæact nwnber of etaff
units ao ealculated by the fonruLa. There aluays uilL',be eome &iffenenees
bccause of sueh faetons as sehool síze, erperimental pnognans, speciaL needs,
cunrtcuT,ar deueLopment or a uaríety of othey needs,

l,le are eonfident that the use of the forrmtla aíLL enabLe us to keep tlese
differences doum to a ninímun.
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DECLINING H\IROttidEs.M INTERVTEI.I SHE T

Na¡ne of school

ftris interview is d.esi6ned. to obtain your opinion on the
effect of d.eclining enrollmer¡t on a variety of aspects of school
operation. P1ease eomment on both the positive and negative
effecte experienced in each of the aspects mentioned.

Br¡d.geting

IIow has d.eclining enrollment affected. the bud.geting process in
your school?

Staffine
llow has d.eclining enroll¡nent affected your ability to staff
the school?

Breadth of Prosram Offered

How has d.eclining enrollment affected your ability to offer a
comprehensive program?



a t.lt-l

Special F¿píl- Services (".g.c., resource, etc. )

IIow has declining enrorlment affected the provision of special
pupil services?

Extra-Curricular Pro8ram

How has declining enrollment affected the schoolrs extra-
curricular program?

0ther
Please comment on ¿ucy. other affects that can be attributed. to
declining enrollment.

I{hat actions would. you recommend. to the school board in dealing
with the declining enrollment phenomenon?
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il'/ER EAST SCH00|L otytst0il
IOARI) OFFICE

ER EAST SCHOOL D|VISION NO.g

13. l{cLE0t}

14. J0llf{ llEI'l0tRSOtt

15. L0R0 td0LsELtV

16. AIIGUS tlctGy
17. ¡IE IL CAIIPEELL

21. I{ILES I1ACDONELL

24. MIflE EI)HARD

26. t1U1ü0E

27. PoLSoil

11. f¡El{ R0SE|{ELL

12. JOllI¡ OE ffiAFF

18. BERTRUII E. GLAVII{

19. VALTEY 6AR0il,¡S

20. l(ILI)ONA¡I¡ TAST

22, SALISEURY

23. ilm$ PLACE

28. S|{ERT{000

29. I{AHPSTEAÍ)

(i(
\r\
\illr
ltt
lil
l$-
\rl
lr\

IIAPLE LEAF

JOHI{ PRITCl]ARf)

RIVER EAST

CHITF PEGUIS

00il1t000

PR IIIESS IIARGÁRET

SPRIIIGFIELO IEIGIITS

0R. F.ll.L. }lAf'lILT0ll

ROEERT AI'¡{)RE}JS

BIR[)S ll|LL
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